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Melvin Williams Named 
k Coach Of The Squaws

With all the modern time 
and labor saving devices around 
today, how come we don’t have 
time and less labor? The aver
age man knocks himself out 
trying to get his week's work 
done ao he can knock himself 
out all weekend trying to have 
more fun than his neighbor.

And every time someone In
vents a new and better way 
of doing something, he simply 
complicates this vicious circle 
a little further. You and I know 
that It takes just as much time 
and labor today *o hoe the weeds 
In the garden and to paint the 
back fence as It did 20 or 30 
vear> ago.

And It takes Just as much 
time to get a weekly column 
written as It did back when 
" I  ncle John’ White was editor 
of the Star (In fact. It probably 
takes me longer). Guess there 
are some things that stmplv 
can’ t be Improved upon.

• • • •
If you’ re one who remembers 

that In Cramp's day folks ren
dered their lard for soap Instead 
of buying It at the supermarket 
and that the 30-mlle trip to 
Clovis was an all-day Journey, 
you may he about to disagree 
with me.

But folks In those days didn't 
go to Clovis twice every week 
and there were big families 
of children to help with the 
chores. There were also 
old maid aunts and bachelor 
uncles who lived on the pre
mises and each of them had 
their household duties.

Nowdavs we have two or three 
kids and ship the aunt' and 
uncles off to the old folks home. 
So for one thing. . .there’ s less 
manpower around the house.

Then there’ s also the fact 
that Junior would much rather 
play l.lttle l eague baseball than 
to help Top rake the leaves 
and Sis would rather spend 
the whole day under the hair 
dryer than help Mom wax the 
floors.

So what It all bolls down to 
Is . . .  . there's Just about 
as much work to be done with 
a lot fewer people around to 
do It.

•'Leisure time”  Is Just 
something most of us are look
ing forward to having 'ometlme 
In the future. A recent article 
we read on this subject said that 
when the weekend rolls around 
most folks will probably work 
harder at their two-day pur
suit of happiness than they did 
all week at their Jobs, with the 
result that they’ ll drag hack 
to their Jobs on Monday feeling 
unfullfllled, perplexed and fagg
ed.

Samuel Johnson once said, 
"T e l l  me what a man does In 
his leisure and I will tell you 
what sort of man he Is.”  May
be someday BUI 1 Ills will he 
quoted as saying "Show me 
a man who has some leisure 
time and there’ ll you'll have a 
man who Is either unemployed, 
broke or hospitalized.”

• e • a
All the modern Inventions In 

the world can't change the fact 
that there are only 24 hours In 
the day, A certain number of 
those hours must be spent 
sleeping and eating If the body 
1s to continue to function. That 
only leaves about IS hours a day 
for the "pursuit of happiness”  
unless you are employed.

In that case you are left with 
four or five hours. Chances are 
that two or three of those will 
be spent taking care of things 
that "have' to get done, . . . 
washing the car, replacing 
burned out light bulbs, sharp
ening the lawn mower blades, 
oiling the air conditioner motor, 
etc. . etc.

If nobody had Invented all 
those things they wouldn't have 
needed washed, replaced, 
sharpened or tolled and you’d 
hava had five lovelv hours with 
nothing to do.

Melvin Williams, 30, has been 
named Frlona High Schoolgirls 
basketball coach. Williams, t 
graduate of Texas Tech, has 
spent his four years of coach
ing at New Deal High School. 
At New Deal, Ms girls teams 
won the district championship 
one year, anti were runnerup to 
ever-potent Roosevelt three 
years,

Williams will replace Baker 
Dugglns as head coach of the 
Squaws. (Xjgglns elected to step

Sli oners Deni 
Loeal Dry S|iell

Showers Tuesday nlRht part
ially dented the dry spell In the 
Frlona area. Although the mea
surement was Just .0~ Inches 
In Frlona. falls In some places 
were as much as a half-Inch or 
better.

Temperatures In 1 rlona the 
past week hit the 100-degree 
mark twice, and was In the high 
nineties the rest of the time, 
as the hot spell continued.
Date Max. Min.
July 23 95 62
July 24 94 62
July 25 95 67
July 26 97 63
July 2? 98 66
July 28 100 68
July 29 100 65

down as the team’ s coach last 
spring after his ninth year as 
coach of the Squaws. The team 
gave him a ’ ’ going away”  pre
sent by winning the school's 
first state championship and 33 
consecutive games.

In addition to coaching the 
Squaws, Williams will serve 
as assistant football coach. At 
New Deal, he had virtually the 
same position.

" I ’m very happy to becoming 
to Frlona, and am looking for
ward to getting acquainted with 
the people and getting settled 
down on my new Job,”  Williams 
told a Star reporter this week 
when contacted by telephone.

MELVIN WILLIAMS

The new coach Indicated that 
he and his family would make 
the move to Frlona on Satur
day. The family will live In I arl 
Drake's former home. Williams 
and hls wife Anna Lou have two 
children, Gordon Kay, 4 tnd 
James Lee, 18 months.

A native of Panhandle, where 
he finished high school In 1951, 
Williams served four years in 
the I ,S. Navy from 1952-1956 
before entering college at Tex
as Tech. He will receive hls 
master's degree at Tech In 
August.

• • • •
Other hirings announced by 

Superintendent of Schools Al
ton Farr Include Truitt Read, 
a graduate of Sul Roa* State 
College, as Junior high coach 
and math teacher to replace 
Robert Taylor.

Read has spent the past three 
years teaching and coaching at 
Roaring Springs. He Is married, 
has three children, and Is • 
native of Dumont, near Roaring 
Springs.

Also hired was Mrs. Marllvn 
Telford, who will teach art tn 
the elementary grades. Mrs. 
Telford ’ s home Is Waco. She 
holds a degree from Texas 
Women’ s I nlverslty. She has 
one vear of teaching experience 
at Roswell, New Mexico.

Horse Shows Scheduled 
For Friday, Saturday

The frlona Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Is braced for two 
full days of horse shows Fri
day and Saturday, with an Ap- 
paloosa show Friday followed 
by an Appaloosa show on Sat
urday,

Both shows will be held st 
the Javcee Arena on the Clovis 
Highway. I ach will begin with 
halter classes at 9 *. m. each 
day.

The Appaloosa show will be 
only the second annual for the 
club, and the Jaycees are ex
pecting a much better field than 
last year's pilot show. However, 
they will have to go some to 
beat the turnout of last year’ s 
third annual quarter horse 
show.

Only 32 entries competed In 
the 1963 Appaloosa show, but 
142 entries took part In the 
quarter horse show. Last year 
the shows were held on suc
cessive weekends. It Is thought 
that many exhibitors having 
horses In both shows will find 
the shows on successive day s 
more convenient.

Travis Clements will be ring 
steward for the Appaloosa show. 
Mrs. Robert /etzsche will act 
as secretary, fo r  the quarter 
horse show. Robert /etzsche 
will be ring steward, and Virgil 
Phipps will be secretary.

Judge for both shows Is to be 
Floyd Bond of central City, 
Nebraska.

Both shows are sanctioned by 
state or national organizations. 
The Appaloosa show Is under 
the auspices of the Texas Ap
paloosa Horse Club, and the 
quarter horse show Is approved 
by the American (garter Horse 
Association.'

The Jayreetes plan to operate 
s concession stand at both 
shows. Thev will serve "Sloppy 
Joe”  sandwiches, soft drinks, 
candy and coffee.

Handsome trophies will he 
awarded to winners In each 
class, both In the halter and 
performance divisions of each 
show. In addition second place 
through sixth entries will re- 
celve rosettes.

(Continued on Page -)

ABMIRF TROPHtFS . . . Travis Clements, left and Robert /earache look over the trophies to be 
awarded to winters Is the quarter horse and Appaloosa shows this weekend. Clement* will serve 
as ring steward for the Appaloosa show, while /eta ache will handle the quarter horse division.

BREAKING GROUND. . .Mrs. J. B. McFarland does the 
honors at the ground-breaking ceremony for Parmer ( ount 
Community Hospital’ s addition. In the group were (left to

right) Granville McFarland. Martha Clements. Mrs. M cfar 
land. Dr. Paul Spring Mrs. Georg* Taylor, Taylor, G. B. 
(Fete) Ruske and H. F. Barnett.

COMSTRl ( 1  IQ\ u> i ie m \

Groundbreaking Is Held 
For Hospital Addition

Officials ground-breaking for 
a 10-room addition to Parmer 
County C ommunity Hospital was 
held here the past week, with 
Mrs. J. B. McFarland turning 
the first shovel of dirt.

The new addition will give 
the hospital an additional 10 
patient rooms. Including two 
for pediatric s, and eight pri
vate rooms for adults. < >ne of 
the pediatric rooms will he 
furnished with two beds, the 
other with one.

Thus, when the addition Is 
finished the hospital will have 
a capacity of 36patients, rather 
than 25 is  It has at present. 
Also, the private rooms could. 
If needed, he converted Into 
semi-private rooms, for a pos
sible capacity of 46 patients.

The rooms will he approxi
mately 12 b\ 14 feet. The floor 
of the addition will b eo fT e r -  
raza, and the bathrooms of 
ceramic tile. F.ach room will 
be equipped with a telephone 
and television Jack,

The new addition will he built 
by Taylor Construction C om
pany of Frlona on a hid of 
$104,000.

The groundbreaking cere
monies were held Informally 
before a small gathering re
presenting hospital and board 
officials, as well as contri
butors to the hospital.

G. B. (Pete) Buske, presi
dent of the hospital’ s hoard of 
directors, told this reporter:

"Meeting here this afternoon 
to break ground for the new 
addlton recalls to my mind the 
hospital's beginning some 19 
years ago, when we did not 
have a single doctor In Par
mer County.”

Buske reviewed the history 
of the hospital, pointing out 
how a amall group of citizens 
met and decided to try to see 
If they could start some kind 
of building program. A tem
porary board of directors was 
selected to look Into the pros
pects. and Buske was one oftbe 
five selected.

" I  have served continuous!' 
since that time, and I think I 
can speak for all of the hoard 
members, past and present, tn 
saving that there is nothing we 
have enjoyed better than having 
served with each other for the 
hospital. The wonderful co
operation we have had from the 
community, Including all civic 
organization*, and especially 
the doctors and hospital staff, 
has been marvelous,’ ' Buske 
• aid.

Ha paid special tribute to 
Mrs. hfcFarland, who with her 
husband, the late J. B. McFar
land. has been a contributor to 
the hospital from Its earllost 
stages.

The hospital la completely 
non-profit In Its organization. 
All proceeds of the pharmacy.

hospital lab and the hospital 
go back Into the operation, to 
pay for building payments and 
equipment costs.

Approximately $50,000 la 
still needed to take care of 
the present addition, and the 
hospital will gladly accept an 
further contributions, large or 
small, to help finance the addi
tion. Otherwise, It must borrow 
the remainder needed.

The hospital has never at 
any time solicited Hill-Burton 
or other federsl funds, rhoos-

Sale of Frlont's White Auto 
Store was announced thl week
by C. A. and Billy Turner, 
former owners. Final details 
of the sale were not available 
at press time, although 1 eland 
Hutson will be a partner as 
well as the local manager.

In conjunction with the sale 
of the store, White's is con
ducting a "close-out* sale be
ginning today, and plans to con
tinue the sale throughout the 
next week. Many Items are be
ing marked down to a pedal 
price. In order to make room 
for new merchandise.

" I f  you want a bargain, come 
to see us,”  invited Hutson.

The Turners had operated 
the W hlte Auto store In f rlona 
the past 19 .ears. They opened 
for business on August 9, 1945, 
The store was the first chain 
store In Frlona.

C. A. Turner cited health 
problems on hls part, and not 
being ahle to properly take 
care of the business as the main 
reason for making the sale at 
this tlma,

Hutson. 28. a native of Grand 
FTalrie, hat spent the past

e •  •  a

LELAND HUTSON

lng to remain Independent of 
government aid and dictation.

Parmer County Community 
Hospital had Its beginning when 
a non-profit corporation was 
formed hack in 1945. Share* 
of stock were sold throughout 
the county, and soon $45,900 
wns raised. Old bulldlr*' and 
some equipment were pur
chased from war surplus tnd 
moved onto ground that was 
purchased for the hospital.

In Its first eight years, the 
hospital grew to a point where

three .ears In Fort Worth, at 
t barber. He Is married, and 
he and hls wife Annie Jo have 
three children. They are 
Cvnthla, nine, David, seven and 
Michael, three.

"There 's still time tc enter 
the Trlons Star's subscription 
Contest and win a free bicycle 
from Western Auto,”  reminded 
tar advertlsinr and circulation 

n anager Pete Mace this week.
Mace pointed out that anyone 

getting stnrted In the contest 
prior to Saturday will he given 
through August to work for their
12 subscriptions.

In order to win s bicycle, 
contestants must tall 12 new 
subscriptions to the Stnr. An 
auxiliary prize Is also being 
offered, tn the form of a tran
sistor radio for all contestants 
selling as many ns seven new 
subscriptions.

The transistor prize will be 
carried throughout the month 
of August. It la being given by 
Frlona Plumbing and Supply. 
Contestants wanting to win a 
radio may start anytime In Au
gust and work toward that prlza.

As of Tuesday, a total of 
IS contestants had ssonMcvcla* 
In the contest. Winners turning 
In 12 new subscriptions In the 
past week Included Sharon Dean 
and Frieda Floyd.

Those previously certified** 
winners were Darla Rhodes and 
Sharon Smith, Mickey Har- 
relson. Dabble Burton. Brad 
Beene, Ruben Del .eon, Duane 
•Ml Donald Gasklna, Suaan 
Floyd, Mika Taytor. Kavgena

It was. necessary to build more 
room to care for the needs of 
the community. A complete new 
building was erected and oc
cupied In October of 1956.

The new building was con
structed it  • cost of $200,000. 
and provided 25 beds with lab. 
surgery and clinic space for 
two doctors.

In 1961. It wns necessary tc 
enlarge the clinic space and an
addition costing 154,000 was 
completed. This addition was

conducted a series of meetings 
at the T enth street Church of 
Christ here three year* ago.
Prior to moving to Fort Worth, 
he had a pn'Irion with thf 
Chance-Vaught Aircraft Corp
oration In Grand Prairie.

Trelder, Jeamne Jarhoe. Gary 
F’ope. Mike F red and itebble 
Eenge.

Merchant** Flan 
“<>az\ Days"
< hi \ii"ii<*t 2 I
Frlona merchants are plan

ning • "Crazy Days”  sale for 
Friday, August 21, It was an
nounced thl* week. The decision 
came from a meeting of the 
retail merchants laat Thursday 
morning.

The merchants are urging 
every buslnesa In Trtona to 
Join the fun and put on some 
’ •crazy”  bargains. Merchants 
and their employees are invited 
to compete to see which store 
can come up with the moat 
unusual dress for the day.

As an Incentive. Frlona 
Chamber of C ommerce Is co
operating with the merchants' 
committee In giving prizes to 
the "best-dressed”  crew dur
ing ” Cra*v Devs” . The prize* 
will constat of $25 for flrat; 
$15 for second and $10 for third 
place.

Stores will epic* up the ‘ ‘ aeU- 
•hratiun" by offering several 
bargains, manv of srhlch won't 
be so craay.

Page 2)
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Ownership ihang#* Taid 
For Wliilo Aulo Store

Hutson also Is a minister. and

Still Time To Killer 
Free Hievele Contest
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4 \  EDITORIAL

Another Party Fight 
Is Taking Shape
If the Washington “ insiders” are cor

rect. the Republican family ruckus in San 
Francisco recently is going to fade into 
a distant second place to a really big 
Democratic Party fight in Atlantic City 
shortly.

The columnists and hig-city corres
pondents in Washington are nervous about 
reporting the story, but the\’re all talking 
behind their hand about the prospects for 
a first-class squabble over the ticket to 
oppose Goldwater and Miller in November.

What they’re talking about is a pros
pective bid by Attorney-General Robert 
Kennedy to replace Lyndon Johnson at 
the head of the Democratic Party ticket. 
If that possibility strikes you as 
impossible, reflect before vou wager. It 
was Robert Kennedy who personally cor
ralled the delegates for his brother’s suc
cessful campaign in 1960, As manager of 
that campaign he developed the political 
contacts and organized friendly state and 
local delegations.

THL FRIONA SI AR

SUDAN . . .
(Dalton Wood s»ks • pertinent question In 

hls coumn. ‘ •Woodwork.” )
CAN YOU SWIM? Surprisingly, at least 

half the people In the nation would drown 1? 
thev had to swim (or their lives. I ast sear. 
6,500 persons drowned, and about 50 per 
cent of all people are nonswimmers. National 
safety officials are urging all Americans-- 
adults as well as chlldren--to learn to swim.

This 1 suppose Is a good Idea, even If 
some of us do look sort of like King Farouk 
In a swimming suit.

..............SUNDAY BFACON-N1 WS

W 1L1 INCTON . . .
(Deskln Wells dlscusse- the views of some 

other editors he ran Into at the recent NLA 
Convention In New york.)

j ran Into a Kansas editor with whom I 
made the NATO trip some 11 vears ago and 
he did have something to sa . ahout politics. 
••Do you remember when we were In l ondon
__how the British press was filled with
criticism of 1 lsenhower as If thev were 
scared to death that he would cut off all 
aid? Well, thev are at It again, but this time 
thev think the world will come to an end If 
the Republicans even nominate Goldwater 
much less elect him. We don't trv to tell 
them who to elect as prime minister: but 
thev seem to think we can’ t elect a president 
without their help. And the French and Italians 
are Just about as meddlesome.”

.............THF WFLUNOTON I.F AD1R

P F R K Y T O N  . . .
(Harold Hudson discusses the recent tele

vision coverage of the Republican ( onven- 
tlon.)

After the close of the Republican con
vention, we bad the feeling that we had been 
there. We believe that through the medium 
of television we get the big picture of the 
opposing Interests at work wttbln the Re
publican parr..

Television Is primarily an entertainment 
medium, but It Is probably at Its bast In 
live coverage of significant national events, 
and this Republican convention was certainly 
one of them.

.......... THl SUNDAY HFRALD

DIMM ITT . . .
An old familiar landmark was moved 

from Dim mitt Thursday. July 9 when the old 
Castro Countv Hospital was loaded onto trucks 
and moved to Hereford.

Man. countlans have made use of the 
building at one time or another.

The barracks from Hereford prisoner 
of war camp located In Castro County were 
purchased from the War Ysset Administra
tion and conversion of these barracks Into 
a 22 bed hospital was completed In 194'.

Present plans for the old building Include 
an apartment house and a small dance hall 
for the L atin Americans In Hereford area.

.............CASTRO COUNTY Nl WS

Horse 
Shows. . .

(Continued ftom Page I)

Premiums will also be 
awarded to the winner. In each 
show consisting of monev where 
more than an office charge Is 
made. The prtre will be
divided as follows: 40 per cent 
for first, SOper cent for second, 
20 per cent for third and 10 
per cent for fourth.

Halter contests will be held 
for top stallions, mares and 
geldings In each show. The per
formance division will consist 
of such events as cutting, rop
ing. western pleasure, reining, 
barrel racing and pole bending.

The quarter horse show 
has grown steadily since Its 
Inception In 1961. That vear. 
121 entries were received. 
There were 119 entries In the 
second show In 19*2, and then 
the all-time high of 142 last 
year.

1 ntrles are received each 
year from a four-state area, 
Including New Mexico, C olorado 
and Oklahoma as well a. Tex
as. Several exhibitors from the 
West Texas-1 astern New Mex
ico area generally enter.

1 ntrles are expected from 
Hereford, Muleshoe. Plalnvlew, 
Lubbock, Amarillo. Dalhart, 
Clovis. N. M. and Tucumcarl, 
N. M.

Three Firemen Ketimi 
From A&M Fire School

Three members of the 1 rlona 
Fire I wpartment attended the 
annual Fireman and Fire Mar
shall’ s school at Texas A&M

Attends Workshop
Gary Shackelford, son of Dr, 

and Mrs. Loyd A. Shackelford. 
Is attending Texas T ech’ s an
nual High School Speech Work
shop In dramatics and foren
sics held on the Tech campus.

Fifty-two high school stu
dents from l ubbock and the sur
rounding area are participating 
in the workshop, which will end 
Friday, July SI.

University the week of July 20- 
25. Thev werel hlof Ralph Shir
ley, Glenn Reeve, Jr. and Pete 
Hollis,

As a result of being at the 
school, taking the course and 
passing the examination, Chief 
Shirley reports that Frlona’ s 
kev rate for fire Insurance will 
he reduced five per cent ef
fective January 1, 1965.

The key rate at present Is 
28 cents.

"W e appreciate the help of
1 thrldge - Spring Agency. 
LUlard Insurant e Agency, 
Rushing Insurance Agency and 
the Farm Bureau for helping to 
finance our trip,”  Shirley said.

WIN A BICYCLE 
FROM WESTERN 

AUTO

What A 
Wonderful 

Feeling 
To Have

M O R E
He has. say the insiders, carefully main

tained those contacts, and the estimate is 
that Robert Kennedy can recruit perhaps 
as much as forty per cent of the delegates 
to the Atlantic Citv Convention to support 
his nomination. Clearly forty per cent 
wouldn’t be enough, but then there’s Gov
ernor Wallace who may show up in New 
Jersey with fifteen or twenty per cent of 
the total delegates in his briefcase. The 
whispering may l»e premature, but the 
mathematics is right for a fight.

If Mao and Khrushchev can have a famih 
fight, and Goldwater and Scranton can have 
a family fight, whv not Bobby and Lyndon?

Now there would be a real rumpus.

Hospital. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

built to accommodate five doc
tor. and at present the hos
pital has four. Thay are Dr. 
Paul Spring. Dr. le e  Spring. 
Dr. Lee Cranflll and Dr. J. l„  
Humphrey.

Parmer Countv Community 
Hospital at the present employs 
two full-time pharmacists, two 
lab technicians, about 28 on the 
nursing staff, five in the kitchen, 
two In laundrv, two for house
keeping one for maintenance, 
and four office and administra
tion. The payroll Is the largest 
In Frlona with the exception of 
the school system.

li exist ml ion Date
Is Emphasiz4><l 

★
Superintendent of Schools Al

ton Farr reminded parents of 
school-age children this week 
who were planning August vaca
tions that registration for stu
dents In the seventh through 
twelfth grades will he held Au
gust 28.

Registration for the top 12 
grades will be conducted be
ginning st 9 a.m. that dav. 

First day of regular classes 
Is Monday. August 31.
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protection!
This new Farm-Ranch policy affords 
all this protection in

at cost surprisingly low
1 policy

lower
than you've been paying for

n r s l i r m c

Ph. 247-276*’ Frtema

Ethridge • Spring Agency
Real Estate • loans 

Insurance
DAN ETHRIDGE - FRANK A. SPRING 
BILL STEWART - FLAKE BARBER

H U R R Y!
There’s a great buy w aiting  

for you a t your Chevrolet dealer's

On Vacation or Business Trip 
USE TRAVELERS CHECKS!

For safe ty  and convenience they 're  hard to beat! 
A va i la b le  here at our bank . . .  in both small 
and large denom inat ions . . .  at minimum cost. 
W henever you travel,  wherever you trave l,  use 
Travelers Checks to

PROTECT YOUR FINDS AND VOID TIN!

( ’ hi t if II X oiii J-Ih io i  S< iliin

} "in  Che\ mlet one-stop shopping center us the one 
place m tow n where you’ve not your pu k o f up to 
IT different ways  to In- a horn com ing hero for the 
rent o f tin.* summer and for m ain mure after.

Ju st follow the crowds. You can ’t m iss it.
Check the display w indow out f«i A m erica’s No. 1 

automobile, the ’♦>I Jet-sm ooth Chevrolet Any car 
this luxurious should have its price examined.

I.ook fo r the brand-new younjg-at-heai't. young-in* 
pnee Chevelle the only m i that could come Ix tween 
Chevrolet and Chevy II.

(’on nil Mon :n Cliih ('1)11/11

Iamk for the fun-loving: real -engine C orvair. It’s 
Chevrolet's answ er to leaving summer sand, w inter 
snow and spring mud right in its tracks.

Look for the th rifty , loo in/f  Chevy II. It's the per
fect automobile for sumniei economy drives.

Look for A m erica's only S  m s|x>rts car. Corvette.
Test drive the one that turns y 011 on most.
Then start talking price.
It's  the greatest c ure-all for 

new car fever in the automo
tive world.

F R IO N A  S T A T E  B A N K
"Serving A Great Irrigated Area”

Ph. 247-2736 Member FDIC Friona

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS. CHEVROLETS MUST BE A BETTER BUY

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 247-3011 Frlona. Texat 510 Main Street

I  Dollar Day Buys Moan Savings To Vou I
MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA SHOP AND SAVE DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA
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F R IO N A
And

PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSN.

Worlds Largest Production Credit Ass'n.

We Have Enjoyed Every Day
Of

Serving A Wonderful Group
Of

Farmers And Ranchers
In And Around

Parmer Co.
Sincerely,

Friendly & Dependable 
Source Of Credit For 
Agriculture.

Lending Over $45,000,000 
Annually

Offering Credit To 
Farmers & Ranchers Only.

3, 5 Or 7 Year Terms— 
Loans On Equipment 
Land Or Improvements.

Your Business Is Always Confidential
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is herbv given (hat 
City of Bovins will accept bids 
until 8 p.rn, TOewday, August 4, 
I<*>4 *t the city hell for the 
i on k true non of a city ware
house building to he located on 
Black H, O. I'., Bovina.

Ihe building shall have the 
following specifications:

--40 by IOC) feet h\ 4 inch 
reinforced 6 hv 6 ID-guagc re
mesh concrete floor;

- footing to hr s hv 12 feet 
with three No. I rehars con- 
tinous;

--walls of 2 hv t> fir or vel- 
low pine No. 2 or hotter. 12 
feet high. 24-inch .en te i'.

--roof trusses to be of 2 b\ 
6 came, and 4-12 pitch lathed 
with I h> h No 2 vellow pine, 
24-Inch on center;

• -waU-and roof covered with 
29-guagc orrugated iron with 
s-s ft. skv light-

--door- to he one in each 
end. 12 hv 12 ft. sliding, each 
covered with corrugated iron 
-ame a- the building. Also one 
Ci>" - b‘K" steel door on side 

of building next to Eighth 
Street;

--I4 hv 12 feet concrete ap
proach to cat h of end kjorsand 
.i 4 hv 14 feet concrete walk, 
both to he reinforced -ame a- 
the iHnlding floor;

• •building to have one 12 
hv 20 foot room, framed, sheet- 
rocked, full-thick insulation on 
walls and ceiling, and to he 
covered with 2u-guage metal. 
Included in the room to he one 
5 bv 5 foot restroom equipped 
with commode and iavatorv 
plumbed to outside of building;

--electric wiring in main 
building -hall consist of four 
light- on two switches, six 
plugs, three on each side, one 
floodlight on eaeh end of build
ing, one light with switch in 
restroom and onv light will 
switch and three plugs in 12 
hv 2l> room, meter loop to he 
wired heavy enough for -’(•>-amp 
welder

City of Bovina reserves the 
right to re|eet anv or all bids 
and to accept the hid *eemed 
the most advantageous to the 
Cltv of Bovina

Boyd Gllrearh 
Mayor
City of Bovina

4-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BA PUBLICATION 
TO: D. V\. McMHlen and Mrs. 
D. W. McMHlen. who»e first 
name is unknown. andC. S. Ter- 
gu ' and Mrs. C, S. Fergus.

whose first name Is unknown; If 
living, who-e places of resi
dence are unknown to Plaintiff, 
and If dead, the legal represent
atives of each of said named 
Defendants, ami the unknown 
heirs of each of said nan ed De
fendants; the legal representat
ives of the unknown heirs of 
each of said named Defendants; 
If the unknown heirs of said 
named Defendants are dead; the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the »aid named (>efend- 
ants; the’ legal representatives 
of the unknown heirs of the un
known heirs o! each of said 
named Defendants If the un
known heirs of the unknown 
helrt of said named Defendants 
• re dead; who-r places of re 1- 
dence are inknown to Plain
tiff; Detemlants. r.RM TIM.;

You are hereby commanded to 
appear heiore the Honorable 
District < ourt of Parm erl oun- 
tv. Texas, at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Tarwell, Texas, at 
r before 10 o’ lock A.M. >f 

the first Monda next after the 
expiration of lortv-rw' davs 
from the date of the Issuance

of this citation, san e being the 
24 d t) of August, A.D.. 19M. 
tben and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed In said 
Court, on the * da. of July, 
19xv4. In this cause, numbered 
24'4. on the docket of said 
Court and st.led Archie M. 
Hollis. I lalndff vs. D. W. Mc
Millan. et al. Defemiants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follow s, 
to wit. \ suit In statutorv Tres
pass to Try Title to all of l ot 
Thlrtaen (13) Black Sixty -oae 
(61) of the Original Town of 
Frlona, Parmer c ounty , Texas 
as shown by tbe plot recorded In 
Volume 5 e: Pege 421 of the 
Deed R ocords of Parmeri oin- 
t\. Texas. Plaintiff claims title 
In fee simple to the said lot. 
and claims title hv vlrtv. ,fthe 
three, ten and twent.-flve .ear 
statute of limitation f the stete 
of Texas, as Is more full. shown 
b\ Plaintiff*' Petition on file 
In this suit.

The officer executing the 
process si all prompt!’, exec te 
the same according to law. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.
Issued and given under im hand 
and seal of said l ourt. at of
fice In Farwell Texas, ti ls thi 
'  da. of Jul.. A.D., 14h4.

Dorothv (Julrkel, C lerk
District Court.
Parmer C ounr . Texas

Rov 0*Bridii

Shrimp are caught bv use of 
a Urge Y-shaped net called a 
trawl, pulled behind power 
boats.

First postoffice In Mlneola, 
Texas, was housed In a box
car on the railroad tracks.

A Magnet
'•For sin shall tnt have dominion over vou: for ve are not under tbe Iw. but under 

4r » e e . "  Romans 6:14. This does not mean that we as Christians are lawless and without 
law, but we are under another law which Is more powerful than the law of command 
ments. It Is the Uw of love. The law of Moses In the Old Teatament revealed sin, but 
could not pardon and redeem; but Grace, revealed In the New Testament, places a per
son under the law of love. I can take a magnet and hold It over a nail on m\ desk. While 
before it was bald down bv a law. . .the law of gravitation. . .now it yields to a stronger 
law. . .the law of magnetism. It Is lifted frx>m tbe desk by a power from above that over
comes tbe pull from below. I did not suspend or abolish tbe law of gravitation, but 1 
overcame it bv a stronger pull from above. Does a mother need a set of rules to tell 
her what her duties to her children are’’  No. love takes care of that; and love Is the 
fulfilling of the law. Why wear , yourself with the "push ups" of human effort, when 
God offers you His "pull ups" of grace?

Bill Burton
First Baptist Church

—  x

SIXTH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRBT CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Sunday Services
Bible Claeses . . . .  9:30 Sunday Services
Morning W orship.......... 10:30 Church-School.........1000 a.tn.
Evening Worship . . . . .  Worship • • • • • • •  ** * m-
Wednesday services. . sj. i) p .m . Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CHURCH o r  CHRBT CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Tenth A Euclid * .  -’ Blocks North of Hospital

Morning Worship Sun. 10:10 s m.
Evening Worship . . .  7:SC p.m. i»unday School....................9:45

Mon tag Worship . . .10:50 
REDEEMER EVANGELICAL v r, « r|ng Inton . . . . .  4:00

Luthersn Church Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Frlona Wednesday.........................7:J0

Pted Bcveridotf, Pastor Tuesday W M U .................. J:15

S* fv ,cw ....................S:30 » - m. ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH
Bible Cla»»e» _ _ .  .Sunday Services

..........® * ,rn- Sunday School..................9:45
Sunday School Morning Worship . . . .  11:00

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Young People's Meetlr* . .6-30
Rhes Evening Worship , . . , 7:S0

E A Bingcr Pattor Wednesday Service . . . 9:00
Sunday School A

• ible C lan ........ »  to a. m PRIMrTrvt BAPTIST CHURCH
Divine Service!........ 10-30 a m. Services lat and Srd Sundays
ST. TERESA’S OF IESUS MISSION °* '»*<>»«h Hub Commu-

< ° ™ OUC' F^IRsTBAPTIST MISSION
Sunday- Mau 12:30 p. m. Sunday fchao, ......... ,0 a. m.
Thursday Mas. £;JC p. m. vvonh.p te fvK < ...........U  m.

T h i s  M s u o g t  S p o n s o r e d  B y  T h «  F o l l o w i n g

O r a l n  C w . M o t o r s

Preach CraafHI
.  K e n d r i c k  O i l  C o .

K t K r i 4 c o - S » r i n «

A f o o c y

inatewnre h Laaaa B o i n w *  f t o t o o o

P r i o n o  C O f  C A A  * ~ m i

t l  -  B i W i i o  O r « f
M o n o  C o n B i io io r B

_  _ __  . _  Y e «  Raeall Saere
Co-Oe Oils t  Grwaaaa

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Service*
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching............................. 11 a.m.
Your« People's

Meeting........................... 6:30 p.m.
Preaching..........................7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Preaching Services . 10:55a.m. 
Tralnli* Union . . . .  5:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7:00p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer M ee tly ......... 600p.m.
Officers A Teachers

Meeting.......................... 7:15
Wednesday WMU . ...300p .m .

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School.................... 9:45 a.m.
Church Serv ice ............11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes .. ,600p.m.
MYF m eetings.......................4 pm .
Evening Worship............7 p.m.

Wednesday
Choir practice...........7:30p.m

F r i o n o  B u s i n e s s e s  

P l f f l y  W i « f l y
WeCtee Sh H Grwea

C r o w ' l  S l o u * h » * r i n *
Wholesale A Retail Menu

The Friono Stor

WANT ADS TO RE-OPFN SATURDAY 
Texaco atadoit formerly 
operated by J. P. Sima

44 ltc

Classified ads are hf per word 
for tbe first Insertion; 4# per 
word thereafter; with a 50< 
minimum. Deadline for classi
fied advertising Tuesday 5 p. m. 
Legal Rate 3< and 2f. Minimum 
50f on cash order. $1 on ac
cou n t. Classified display 
(boxed) ads are 80* per column 
Inch.

FOR SALE
FOR SAL! . . .  1500 ft. car
rier 7 Inch aluminum pipe. 
New, never been used, phone 
24?-2745. 43 tine

FOR SAl f . . . Beautiful plan i. 
Finished In black. Good condi
tion. 5350 cash. Phone 24'- 
3152. 42-tfnc

FOR SALE . . . Wedding dress. 
SUe 12. Phone 265-3525.

40 tine

FOR SALF . 
Phone 24'-30'

l Ned flute.

43 2tp

FOR SAL! . . . $505 M-M Ir
rigation motor. Recently over
hauled. Standard rings and in
serts. Kenneth Precure. Route 
1. Mule shoe Phone 965.3331, 
Lax huddle.________  42-3tc

HOME FOR SAL! . . . Two 
year old three bedroom brick. 
Phone 247-24-5. 42 tfnc

SELL OUT . . .  All laundrv 
equipment. Also one food 
freezer guaranteed not to 
work.

REEVF CHFVROLFT 
Phone 24 '-30 ll Frlona

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck, Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4- 
0990. 38-tfnc

FOR SAL! . . . Kelvlnator 
apartment sUa refrigerator, 
used only 3 years, good condi
tion; *62 Cushman Super Eagle 
motor acooter. A -1 shape with 
all extras. Phone 247-2896 or 
24--3240.

43 tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Three bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 100* front
age. Phone 24'-3338 after 6 
p.m. 61 tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Custom hand
made draperies and Mohawk 
carpet. Mrs. I ,  R. White, 806 
Ashland Avenue, Phone 247- 
3156. 6 tfnc

FISHWORMS . . . W* have 'am! 
AFRICAN MGHTCRAW! I RS. 
Rad Wlgglers. One-haU mile 
north on cemeter , road. Phone 
247-2485. 39 8tp

FOR SAL! . . . Pov's bicycle 
$10. Phone 24 '-3  3 '4

44 ltc

N M D  SOMEONE WITH 
GOOD CREDIT to take over 
payments on repossessed 
automatic sewing machine, 
write Credit Manager. 4118 
34th St. Lubbock, Texas.

44 3tc

FOR SALF-1956 DeSoto, air 
conditioning, power steering, 
power brakes, good tires. Ex
cellent condition. F’hone 24'- 
2884. 44 tfnc

FOR SALF . . . Purple plums 
for Jelly making. Phone 265- 
3518. 43 2tc

FOR SALF-*55 Chrysler New 
Yorker sedan, power steering 
and brakes. Air conditioned, 
white sidewall tires. Phone 24'- 
3083. 44 2tp

THI proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre Is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors.Rent 
electric shampooer $1. White 
Auto Store. 44 1 tc

GOSPEL MEETING 
CHURCH of CHRIST

Tenth and Euclid Streets 

In Friona

EVANGELIST 
COY JETER
Dill City, Okla. 

Services:

Sundays
10:30 a.m. and 6p.m. 

W eekdays: 8p.m.

August 9 Through August 16 

Public Is Cordially Invited

SERVICES
PILE Is soft and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
White Auto Store. 43 ltc

Control crab grass with Pax. 
One application affective three 
years. Ua* TurfMagtc balanced 
lawn fertiliser plus chlorodane 
to control Insects. Cummings 
Farm Store. 22-tfnc

PORTABLE DISK 
Phone 24’ -3196 or

ROLL INC 
247- 2350. 

43 4tc

Now Open - - Steam Bath 
and massage. Suite 302

HOTEL CLOVIS 
Clovis N. Mex

44 20

Kindergarten . . . Now ttklng 
enrollments for fall term. For 
further information call Mrs. 
Jimmy Ware, 238-6531, Bovina.

44 2tp

MAY I SFRVI YOU??
I am experienced In clothing 
alterations for both man and 
women. I design and make 
hats, dresses and sports
wear. I am also experienced 
In book reviewing and read
ing to shut-ins.

Mrs. Ann M ice
Phone'247-2423 43 2tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT . . . 125x140 build
ing with balcony and basement. 
Formerly occupied by Western 
Auto. Phone 247-3291 or 247- 
2838. 41 tfnc

FOR RI NT . . . 
24 x 24. W. M. 
247-3194.

Storage room 
White. Phone 

44 3tp

FOR RFNT . . . Furnished 
apartment, phone Parmer 3403.

42-tfnc

We Have Just 
A Few

1964
OLDS 98’s

Left.

Dynamic 88’s 
SUPER
F-85’s

CUTLASS
We Have Our 
Pencils Sharpened 
And

WE’LL TRADE
FOR ANYTHING 
ON WHKILSI

-----------------

PARMER 
COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT

%

l
I

Friona 6

F R I O N A  D I R E C T O R Y PATRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE AND SERVICI 
Your Welfare \nd Will Appreciate 1 he Opportunit\ Of Scrvine You, It’s Alway

B  ELK DRIVE-IN M
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
Are In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of Phe Paper.

HOUSTON TV
Pho. 247-3070 Ext 1 

j t K Y K f c  Home 247-2450

C J*iTona
B R A K E  & W H E E L
We’re 't ill Here" m .4 . W **-10*

M OTOR
REBUILDING

Pick Up 81 Deliver 
Parts and Auto 

Supplies
Boyd

Mot hint ft Supply
601 Main 2-T-31<*

Office Supplies 
and

Commercial
Printing

FRIONA
STAR

Cu'rti D *il»

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 247-3370 721 Main

Friona

FRIONA
OLIVER

wr SPFClALI/f IN HF 5V3 
iNDl STRIM FNGlNrS.

Rebuild ’Em or Sell 'Em
CFCll fO R T IR

r

V '.
-  w

i i 'X
H P M M I

MATLOCK 
I U  H  U L K S

"W e build anything’’

•„ *a  r. * lk  1

Box 173 Friona

- -  1 hey Have A Personal Interest In-
\ Pleasure To Shop In Friona,

REED’ S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 24”-3170 Friona

Ploiaview Production 
Credit Association

Wright Friona ManagerWade Wright

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
"Your Business Appreciated"

47*.-13 30? W. 5th

for Bw lido ter 
Carryall or 

Maiataiaor Work
Sc* Or Call

Floyd Dickoy
DICklY'S-CAFE 
DIM M ITT, TTXAS 
Bus. Pti. 047 - 37 55 
R*». Pti. 647-3764

HI-QUALITY 
Photo Finishing 

Color - 
Black & White 
We Have Films

Ft*. 247-3393

DENNIS STUDIO
°P*n 2 - 6  Tu«s. Thur. Sac.

M
 1 M

III!lllll|
i;illllllim

i|
lliJ

»..|
H

|
-lllM
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NOTICf
UNCI AIMFD f LI ANINC left 
over 60 1a>» will he disposed 
of.

OKI’ S C L! AN I RS
A3 ?tc

REAL ESTATE

ERII A l’PR AISA1 S 
We have ton* of money to 
lend on I irm  »nd Ranches, 

term low Interest,
DOUGLAS LAND CO.

901 Mein Phone 24'-3001
Frlona

10-tfnc

Now Available
C, I, end MIA homes to be 
built In I rlune. 100 G. I. 
loan and 9 T  MIA loan. If 
Interested In new home, con
tact us.

DOUGLAS LAND C O j
901 Main. Pox 185 

Office Phone 247-3001 
Joe B. Douglas I d Hicks 
Phone Phone
24'-3l42 247-3189

C. W. Duke

Auction Service

Sales Of All Kinds
Bill Fllppln 

and
Associates

Ph. 24'-241S Erlona
4-tfnc

LO ST

LOST . . . Dayton i/2 inch 
reversible electric drill.M  del 
#12-895, John Allen Jr.. Phone 
247-2873. 42- 2tp

LOST . . . Female Siamese 
cat. north part of town. Phone 
247-32'6 from 8 to 5 or 24'- 
3100 after 5.

43 tfnc

l e g a l  n o t i c e

CITATION B\ PI R LIC ATI Oh

TO: C. S. IVMots and his wife 
Mrs. G. S. DeMots, whose first 
name Is unknown; M. A. Morgan 
and his wife, Rose Mary Mor
gan or Mrs. M. A. Morgan; 
A. G. Schulthels and his wife,
I lira R. Schulthels or 
A. G. Schulthels; R. S. Iloulette 
also known as Robert S. Houl- 
ette and his wife, Hester A. 
Houlette, or Mrs. R. S. Houl- 
ette; Marshall A, Houlette and

(aospel Meelinjs 

I’lniincd llrre
plans have been announced 

for a gospel meeting, which la 
to begin at the Church of Christ 
at lentli and Luclld Sunday. 
August 9. Services will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. on Sundays and 
8 p. m. on weekdays.

Guest evangelist will be < oy 
Jeter of Dill City. Okie.

I lders of the church Join 
Its members In Inviting, every
one In the area to attend the 
services,

his wife, Alta Houlette or Mrs. 
Marshall A. Houlette; Ikefenrt- 
ants; If living whose places of 
residence are unknown to Plain
tiff, and If dead the legal rep
resentatives of each of said 
named Defendants; and the un
known heirs of each of said De
fendant' are dead; the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of 
the said named Defendants; the 
legal representatives of the un
known heirs of the unknown 
heirs of said named Defendants 
are dead; whose places of resi
dence are unknown to Plain
tiffs;
Dr F 1 N l)ANTS; C.R I I TING:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Parmer C oun- 
ty, Texas, at the ( ourtboust 
thereof. In Farwell. Texat, at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
17 day of Aug. A.D., 1964. then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’ s 
Petition filed In said Court, on 
the 2 day of July, 1964. In this 
cause, numbered 2472 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Kenneth Houlette, Plaintiff vs. 
Lester Houlette, et al. Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
towlt. A suit In statutory Tres
pass to Try Title to all of Block 
Number Nlnetv-nlne (99) of the 
Original Town of Frlona. 
Parmer County, Texas, as 
shown by the plat recorded In 
Volume Five (5) at Page 421 
of the Deed Records of Parmer 
County, Texas, together with all 
Improvements located thereon. 
Plaintiff claims title In fee 
simple to the said Block No. 
99. and claims title by virtue 
of the three, ten *rvi rwenty - 
five vear statute of limitation 
of the state of Texas, as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’ s Pe
tition on file In this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly exe
cute the same according to law, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, 
at office In Farwell.Texas, this
the 2 day of July, A. 0,, 1964.

Dorothy Qulckel
Clerk, District Court,
Parmer County. Texas.

I

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i ’ ruiHised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
__________ M  M H K K  T W O  O N  T H E  IL V I.l.O T __________

PKOPOSI H CO \ S T  I T L- 
T I O N . U  AMENDMENT 
TO HE \ OTEII ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO HE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 3. Htfil.
H o i ’SIC JOINT RESOLE 

TION NO. 8 pn<|MiajiiR an 
amendment t<> Section 7><i of 
Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas es
tablishing certain require
ment* relative to the enact 
men! of laws affecting parti
cular conservation and recla
mation districts; proMilmg 
for an election and the issu
ance of a proclamation there 
for.
HE IT 111 SOIA Ll» HA THE 

LKGISI, ATI RE OE THE 
STATE OE TEX AS:
Section 1 That Section !i0 

of Article XVI of tlie Const! 
tut ion of the Stale of Texas 
lie amended Ivy adding there
in a new Subsection which 
lends as follows:

" td i N’o law creating a con- 
nervation and reclamation dis
trict shall tie passed unless 
notice of the intention to in
troduce such a bill setting 
forth tile general substance 
o f the contemplated law shall 
have lieen published at least 
thirty (3<>l days mid not more 
than ninety ((Mil days prior 
to the inVrndm turn tbeieof in 
a newspaper or newspa|ters 
having general circulation in 
the county or counties in 
which said dint rut or any pni1 
thereof is oi will Is* located 
and by ileliveriiig a copy of 
such notice and such hill to 
the Governor who shall sub 
raU such notice and hill to the 
Texas Water Commission, or 
its successor, which shall file 
it* recommendation as to such 
bill with the Governor. Lieu
tenant Governor and Speaker

of the House of Representa
tive* within thirty (30) day* 
from date notice was received 
by the Texas Water Cnmmis- 
sion. Such notice and copy of 
bill shall also Is* given of the 
introduction of any bill amend
ing a law denting or govern
ing a particular conservation 
and terlnmation district if 
such bill ( l )  adds additional 
land to the district, 2) alters 

11he taxing authority o f the 
district, (3 ) alters the auth 
ority of the district with re 
sped to the issuance of bonds, 
or ( I )  alters the qualifications 
or terms of office o f the mem 
liers of the governing body 
of the district."

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional Amendment 

I shall Ik* submitted to u vote 
I of the qualified electors of this 
State at nn election to Ik* held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
fust Monday in November. 
P.M'.t. at which election all bal 
lots s lull I have printed thereon 
the following

"I'O R  the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing 
certain requirement* ifln 
tire to the enactment of 
laws affecting particular 
conservation and reclama
tion districts'*
"AG A IN ST the Constitu 
ttonal Amendment estah 
lishing certain require 
ments relative to the en 
actment of Inws affecting 
particular conservation 
and teclamation districts " 
Section 3 The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for the election 
and this Amendment shall tie 
published in the manner and 
for the length of tune as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of tlua 8Utr

1964 Chieftain Receives 
(grade From Association

The 1964 "Uhleltaln." 1 rltnt 
High School yearbook, has tieen 
•warded * ’ ‘ Ft-plus** score b 
the National School A earhook 
Association, a professional 
service directed *t helping high 
school and college yearbook 
staffs and advisors produce 
more Journalistic and artlstb 
yearbooks.

AAavland I thrtdve, sponsor 
of the earbook, explained that 
tbe "B -p lus" grade ts ver. 
good, and that the staff de
serve praise for Its ■> iperlor 
work.

The .earbook staff ts to re 
celve a t ertlflcate of r erlt f*>r 
Its achievement from the NS) A.

Members of the earhook 
staff for the 1963-64 si hool ear 
wer* I dana I a lor. M rn* I en. 
nett and Ifcmna I ulk* . editor , 
Travis I ubanks, Mai nn Ro
berts, Russell S<ale and Bob 
AAelch. Miss I ulks and Dwight 
VAhltaker will he editor* -! the 
1965 ( hleftaln.

1 thrldge expressed hit plea
sure at the grade given the 1964
earbook. “ Our score has been 

con latently tmreaslng the past
few ears. The 1963 book scored 
a grade of ” r ” , no the "B - 
plus" grade Is quite an 
Improvement,’ ' he said.

The goal for the 1965 year
book will be an "A** rating, 
F thrldge aid, and these aren’ t 
handed out ver freely bv Tbe 
National School Yearbook As
sociation.

Judge* of NSYA are special
ists In school publications, and 
are call, college-trained 
profe -lonals who have edited 
and/or sponsored publications. 
They u-e the NSYA-edlted 
*'Ji glng Standards," and tbe 
N'A A score sheet.

"I t*e rare! given "  A plus" 
score means that a book 1* 
excellent to hlghl. excellent, 
In all phases editorial, pic
torial, la , out. development as 
well as displaying staff in

genuity.
The NSYA was organlred tn

1950. It publishes Photollth ma
gazine. a unique magazine aim
ed at yearbook sponsors and 
advisors, and at the betterment
of all school Journalism.

S c a l e *  K c l i i m *  

To San l)i«**;o
William J. Scales, seaman,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Scales of 10 Virginia 
Ave., Frlons, returned to San 
Diego, Calif, aboard the radar 
picket ship CSS IXmcan com
pleting a tour of duty with the 
Seventh Fleet in the Far I ast.

F nroute to San Diego, the ship 
made stop' at Sydney and Bris
bane. Australia. Duncan h 
equipped with special radar 
equipment to detect the ap
proach of enemy aircraft.

OWN! RSIIIP CHANGE, . .C. A. and Rlllv T rner. standirw , this week announced the sale of th» 
local VAhlte Auto store to a partnership Involving [ eland Hutson, seated. Hutson will be lo» al 
manager for tbe store.

W illiams Family Hack 

From Month's Tour

Mrs. Rove* Healer and 
daughters, sandy and Chrlstv, 
of ( allfomla are guests In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. \A. J. Narwortb.

J. B. Williams, Karvl and 
Randy returned the past week 
from a month’s crip through 
several states andCanada. Wil
liams also attended the con
vention of Lions International at 
Toronto, Ontario, serving as a 
delegate from the Frlona Lions 
Club.

Among the points of Interest 
visited by the AAtlllamses were 
Abraham Lincoln's home, 
Springfield, 111., where they re
ceived a personal guided tour 
of the state capttol of Illinois.

Also viewed at Springfield
was the second-largest money 
depository In the United States,

The three travellers visited 
Liearbom. Michigan, home of 
Hear- Ford’ s famous museum. 
They toured the museum, and 
reported that It was quite In
teresting.

Visiting Nlagra Fella, the 
trio was Impressed by the lovely 
flowers on the Canadlan side of 
the falls, as well as theworld’ s 
largest clock, whose face and 
numbers on the dial are com
posed of living’ flowers.

Other points of Interest visit
ed were Meramec Cavern and 
Onondaga c avern In Missouri, 
tbe world's largest nickel mine 
In Sudbury, Ont., and the Pas
sion Play at Spearftsh, South 
Dakota. They drove throught the

"Black H ills" of South Dakota.
AS Illiams ai*J hls children left 

Frlona June 20, and returned 
July 22. after travelling ap
proximately 6,000 miles.

\VT Ticket 
Sale* llcjjin
Season tickets for the six 

West Texas State University 
home football games will go on 
sale In nine Panhandle cities 
Saturday, August 1, according to 
WTS athletic director Frank 
Kimbrough

In Frlona, tickets will be on 
sale at Rt-Wl*e Drug, through 
Ralph Roden.

Kimbrough stated the univer
sity was far ahead of last year’ s 
sales, but good seats are still 
available In all price ranges.

The Buffaloes open the eason 
Saturday night, September 19, 
at Buffalo Bowl against the de
fending Mid-American confer
ence champion. Ohio Univer
sity. This will be the second 
meeting between the two teams, 
the Buffs having edged the Bob
cats 15-14 In the 1962 sun 
Bowl game.

The 196# home schedule: 
Sept. 19 - -  Ohio University 
Sept. 26 — Arizona State U. 
Oct. 3 — Texas Western 
Oct, I '  — Memphis State 
Oct. 24 — Trinity 
Oct. 31 — San Joae state

< ratg Carllsle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe ( arllsle. Is visit
ing In the home of hls grand
mother. Mrs. Tommie Parker, 
this week.

BUYS COWS
BUI H. Brandt. Frlona, re- 

cantL purchased atx registered 
Augu* row* from Claude and 
1 lolae McDougal of Hartford.

WIN A BICYCLE 
R»OM WESTERN- 
AUTO

*

F r i o n a , T e x a s

¥• Check 
For The 
Free Passes

JW *i’ K ! . '  HI 11 1

■ m □ 1ED
RAY MILL AMO

THE MAN WITH 
THE X RAY EYES

"THE BE ST  COLOR  
AND U N I F O R M I T Y  
I 'VE  S E E N  IN 30  
YEARS OF RAISING
WHEAT!'"

says HILMAR REILEY, 
at left, Cibolo, Texas.
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MR. REILEY USED THE

ECONOMASTER
HMmar Reiley is a typical Texas 
wheat farmer. He raised his 
spring wheat profits six ways 
by using the Economaster Plan. 
So can you. Here’s how Econo- 
master used in the fall paid off 
for Mr. Reiley:

1. Higher yields. Mr. Reiley’s 
125 acres of wheat produced a 
substantial yield increase using 
the Economaster Program. But 
that’s not what made the dollar 
and cents difference.

2. More grazing . . .  in addi
tion to an outstanding wheat 
yield, Mr. Reiley was able to 
graze 90 head of cattle for 110 
days without supplemental 
feed. The Economaster Plan 
made this possible.

3. Premium prices —  tests
pfeve that wheat fertilized with 
Anhydrous Ammonia has a 
higher protein and sedimenta
tion value. The Economaster 
Plan allows you to market your 
wheat for premium prices.

4. Fast start for w inter 
wheat. The Economaster Plan 
helps young wheat cover the 
ground early in the fall. This 
fast start saves soil losses due 
to sandstorms.

5. Strong plants from the 
start! Healthy plants resist 
winter kill. The quickly avail
able phosphate of the Econo
master Plan promotes strong 
root development early tn the 
season.
, 6. Lowest cost fertility pro
gram . . .  the Economaster 
program is the lowest cost of 
plant food materials .. . pound 
for pound . . .  of any othei pro
gram you can buy... anywhere!
Add it all up. You’ll come to 
the same conclusion Mr. Retley 
did Economaster is the fertility 
plan for your wheat! Here’s 
why:

•  Economaster uses anhy
drous ammonia . . .  mad*1 right 
here in Texas . . .  for the most

concentrated source of nitro
gen money can buy.

•  Economaster uses a high 
analysis ammonium phos
phate. It is even spreading and
water soluble. Ready to go tc 
work immediately.

•  Economaster paid d i/ i 
dends to Hilmar Reiley six 
ways. It can help you too.

We are the exclusive Ecoro- 
master dealer in this area. Our 
personnel are trained in jot’ 
testmg and interpretation. Tn*» 
are ready to explain the advan 
tages of the Economaster Plan. 
They can determine the mnst 
profitable application of Eccv. 
master  for  your  whoat  
operation.

And remember, we’re ready fr. 
serve you with custom applra 
tion or tip top rental equipn-nn* 
delivered to your farm. Inqu'-a 
about wheat profits today 
inqmre about Economas*rt!

West Hiwoy 60

FRI0NA FARM CHEMICAL
Morion Fite, M gr. Pbo. 247-3325

$ Dollar Day Buys Mean Savings To You $
MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA SHOP AND SAVE DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA
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M I T E  AUTO  has sold o u t

WE HAVE LOTS

\\

SHOP WORN MERCHANDISE 
THAT WILL BE SOLD TO 
THE WALLS Mens & Womens

UNDERWEAR & SOCKS
■

//
/

v  '  J

r
/ ,

30% OFF
SEAT COVERS

Benrus Watches
Reg. $75.00

r ' — / #

50 %  O F F
All Must 

Sell

One Group

Values to S1.98

APPLIANCES
Irons , Toaster Ovens, Skillets, Waffle Irons

25 %  O F F

SAVE $ I A

HUNTERS— 
d  4 SHOTGUNS

2 0 % o f f  ;Regular 
ow  Price

7  • , * •
• x •• \  « \ y  » •i /
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RED BARN Will 
Show You How 
To Get $3.00 Back 
For Every $1.00 
You Spend On 
Liquid Phosphate

• 100% Available
Phosphate

• One Application 
While Applying

Ammonia
• RETURNS $3.00

For $1.00 RED BARN CHEMICALS. INC.

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

Phone 247-2771

BL'DDY

They Are Waiting 
To Help You Right Now!!!!

FRIONA CONSUMERS

01.D WAY
Ammonia Only 
Money Waster

MODERN WAY 
Twin Tube Applicator 
Liquid Phosphate and 
Anhvdrous Ammonia

For Greater Farm Profits
C°»

RED B AR N  l f t
F E R T IL IZ E R S  • C H E M IC A L S

j u g p  - a ?

*  FARM NEWST H E

F R I O N A

(>\ MAJXY ACRES

Said“Herbicide Drift”
Cause Of Cotton Damage

Treiders Return
Mr. and Mrs.CieorgeTralder 

returned home last laat week 
after spending several week* 
vacationing In Prescott, Arl*.

On their was home they stop, 
ped In Albuquerque and spent 
a few d ay  vWltlnv In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Dale Trelder 
and children. Dale 1 relder la 
the couple's son.

\l F ! T l D ruTTnN . T. 1. Burleson kneels In a field of cotton east of Frlona which he si s 
has been hurt b\ herbicide drtft. Just about the entire field, with the exception of 10 or 15 acres
It affected.

N1W CMPLOYT* . 
Plains Underground 
F rlona area.

. . Kenneth Seales, native of Rallev county, la the new employee of the High 
Water Conservation District, Seales Is « rationed at Hereford, and works the

'several farmers In the f rlona
area sa> the» have cotton which 
has been damaged hv "herhl- 
clde drift.**

5 typical example Is T. I. 
Burleson, who showed a re
presentative of the I rlona Star 
a field of '5 acres which he 
sa.s was damaged by drtflng 
2,4-D, the mist controversial 
berhlclde being used In the 
area.

The field In question Is lo
cated five miles east o f ! rlona. 
Ml except some 10-15 acres 
In the northeast corner of the 
field Is affected. The growth 
of the plants, as compared to 
nearin cotton, has been stunt
ed. Squares on the cotton plants 
are withered and dying.

This, sa.s Burleson. Is the 
result of 2.4-D drift, and It will 
seriously hurt the vleld on this 
particular field this year.

••Most of the squares on the 
plants will never bloom and 
produce bolls. Those that do 
won't make good cotton. It will 
be a poor grade and won't have 
a good 'mike' reading." Burle
son says.

Currently, It Is against the 
law to use an herbicide such 
as 2.4-D as an aerial spray, 
because It Is recognised that It 
can seriously hurt broad-leaf 
plants such as cotton, sugar 
beets and vegetables.

However, spraying with a 
ground rig Is permissible If the 
operator secures a permit, and 
the permit Is easy to secure.

" I 'd  like for everyone who 
doubts that 2.4-D drift can hurt 
cotton to come and look at this 
fie ld ," Burleson says.

The Parmer county farmer 
atates that the same patch was 
damaged to some extent by 
herbicide drift last year. Part 
of that field made only one-half 
bale per acre, while another 
part, not damaged by the spray 
and yet having some hall dam
age. made a bale and one-half 
per acre.

Burleson says that contrary 
to some folks' belief, 2.4-D Is 
a dangerous application ever 
on a still day. "Fven If spray
ed on a still day, two or three

weeks later when the humidity 
Is right, the herbicide can do 
adjoining fields damage." he 
states.

The law reads that 2.4-IJ 
may not be applied on davs 
when the wind Is blowing over 
10 miles per hour. Its appli
cation Is restricted on readings 
of 0-10 miles per hour. Ac- 
cordlng to Burleson's theory, 
the weather at the time of ap
plication Is onL part of the 
problem.

"W e have more cotton In 
Parmer County damaged hy 2. 
4-D than Insects could have 
ever damaged If wehadn'tmade 
any precaution against In
sects." Burleson maintains.

The f rlona area farmer ad
mits that some people have it 
one time or another spra.ed 
a field of malxe Immediately 
joining a cotton field with 2. 
4-D and escaped drift damage. 
But, he says, conditions have 
been such this .ear that dam age 
has run much higher than or
dinarily.

"A s  a matter of fact, I think 
many fields of cotton have been 
damaged by herbicide drift In 
the past, anti the farmers didn't 
know what the trouble was, 
blaming It on lice or some
thing e lse ," Burleson said.

Cotton affected by herbicide 
drift doesn't respond to irriga
tion; as a matter of fact. Irri
gating It causes the herbicide 
to work harder, since It works 
on a plant through harmones, 
causing them to "grow them
selves to death."

Burleson points out that one 
of the only arguments a user 
of 2,4-D has Is that It Is more 
economical than other herbi
cides. However, he says, other 
products are on the market now 
which make the use of 2.4-D 
a money-waster.

"In  the first place, 2,4-D 
won’ t completely kill weeds. 
They'll curl up and later come 
back out. These new pre-emer-

(Continued on page .1)

WITH! RI D STALK. . 
which T. I. Burleson 
drifting 2, 4-D.

.Tills I* ■ close-up of one of the cotton plants from the field east of Prlona 
farn s. Burleson *a\s the withered, dylnt’ squares were made that wav by

ARE YOU GETTING 5 3 00 f<* T °
YOU INVEST?

EVER NOTICE HOW 
EASY IT IS TO TRADE
WITH CONSUMERS?

L
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Herbicide...
(Continued liom page 8)

Hence chenitf ala, such as Pro- 
pa/lne, and post-emergence 
chemicals, such as Atlaztne, 
have Riven proven results." he 
says,

A field of maize adjacent to 
the affected cotton was cited as 
an example of the pre-emer
gence chemical 'effectiveness, 
" l  ast year this field was so 
foul with carries weeds and 
water (trass that It Interfered 
with the harvest," Burleson 
states.

This year the field la Im
maculate!’. free of weeds. "The 
field was planted, sprayed with 
Propazlne behind the planting 
rlR, water-furrowed and later 
a few s attered weeds were hand 
pulled," he explains.

other farmers In the I rlona 
area who have cotton which they 
sav Is hurt by herbicide drift 
Include ( . A. Myers, Sr., Dub 
Ingram, H. O. I Ider, Gilbert 
W enner, and others.

,|i*5*Xs \\ oinark 
I aM'ii I \ isilor
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne (Jlggs) 

Womach and family visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Res tor recently. The 
Womach'' have three children. 
Man, 12, Georgina, 10, and 
(. heryl. eight.

Womack Is a former resi
dent of 1 rlona, graduating from 
Frlona High School In I'M ’ . 
He Is now a resident of Am
arillo, employed by Santa Fe. 
Ills wife 1 e«gy Is employed hv 
Sewell's Super Market.

O n  T K e  F o n m
I n  cxr\rne> -\ 

C o u n t y

BY JOt VAN Z;'NDT 
Couul) AgciH

Soil Tests
Now ts the time to get your 

soil tested before wheat plant
ing time arrives. The Im
portance of testing vour soil 
can he easily seen.

Recommendations from re
cent soil test for wheat In the 
county have varied from 80-0-0 
to 100-50-0 for light grazing 
to 140-60-0 for heavy grazing.

It doesn't take much fertilizer 
saved to pay for a $2.00 soil 
test. W e just can’t look at soli 
and know what nutrients It con
tains and what It needs to pro
duce a good crop. W e have seen 
the results of about 10 recom
mendations for wheat and the 
may vary around 50 pounds of 
nitrogen and phosphorous on the 
same farm.

At the present time the best 
reliable method we have avail
able to determine fertilizer re
quirement' Is a soil test. It Is 
hard for the farmer to calculate 
the amount of soli nutrients that 
remain In the soil after tin pre
vious crop.

For a $2.00 Investment, plus 
a little time, a farmer can easily 
cut his fertilizer cost. Plus 
knowing that he 1 applying the 
right kind and amount of fertil
izer necessary to produce the 
yields he Is shooting for.

Irrigation Motors 
*  New And Used' 

‘Lake Pumps J  -

T E R R Y ’ S S H O P

C ome by the ( ounty Agents 
office for any soil testing In
formation and supplies you 
need.

Boy's 4-H < amp
A group of t-H boys and 

adult leaders accompanied by 
the fount, \gent left the Court 
house Monday morning for a 
four day camp at Holy Ghost 
Canyon near Pecos, New Mex
ico. I eader- making the trip 
were: James Mabry. Roy Mil
ler, T. D. Vaughn. Dan Smith, 
and Max Stelnbock. In addition 
John Aladrldge, Joe Jones and 
Dee ( hltwood went up la t Sat
urday to get the kitchen set up 
at the camp site.

As the group left Monda they 
were looking forward to getting 
cooled off In the mountains, 

r orage Testing
The Texas A&M ' ntverslty 

I orage Testing service has 
been In operation since March. 
1964, and about 200 bay and 
silage samples have been pro
cessed.

The forage portl> of a beef 
or dairy cattle feeding program 
Is a significant part of the 
ration. It Is now rapidly being 
recognized that there art- vast 
differences In the nutritive 
value andquallt of forages used 
In feeding programs In the 
state. A ration cannot be 
properly balanced when the nut
ritive value of the forage Is un
known. If forage Is notproper! 
utilized and supplemented ac
cording to Its feeding value, 
profits and beef production will 
probably be tower.

The forage testing Is avail
able to anyone who desires to 
have dry forage or silage test
ed. In addition t" the chemical 
forage analysis, a suggested 
feeding program based on the 
forage analyzed Is offered.

The charge based on actual 
costs, Is $6.00 for each hav 
sample and $'.00 for each slU 
age sample for determination 
of crude, protein and crude fiber 
and calculation of digestible 
protein, total digestible nutri
ents and net energy. Moisture 
In silage Is also determined.

The charge Is $2.00 per 
sample of hay and $3.00 per 
sample of silage for determ in
ation of protein only.

Forage sample mailing bags, 
Instructions and all other forms

CALI US

CARL McCASLIN INC.
1000 Main Friona 247-2727

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUM I NT RI PORT 
JuL. 20 thru 25. 19»>4

in ,  Tom I .  Pruett - Hl- 
f ’ lalns Savings Si l oan - Lot 
26 Blk b I akeslde Add. frlona.

Abit. Judi>. T -xa* Til* • 
Tops - G. fc C . Construction 
Co. - See Ife<ords,

WO, Rov Daniel - Joy I lalne 
Wllterdlng - N, 303 a Sect 15 
T 51/2 R5I .

WD - Roy Daniel - Jim Roy 
Daniel - SW/4 -e< t 21 Kell 
"H " .

WD - Roy Daniel - I'aula 
Jean Me Broom - W/2 Sect 2 ' 
T51/2 RSI .

WD - W. I . McGlothlln - 
Sixth St, Church of Christ - 
lo t  I Blk '2  Q, T, I rlona.

WD I arl M iller - Hattie Jo 
M iller - I t. NW1/4 s e t  20 
Blk "H "  Kelly

WD - I arl Miller Mildred 
Byrd - I ’t. SW/4 sett 20 Kell 
" I I " .

WD - I arl Miller - 1 arl 
M iller - f t ,  NF/4 Sect 20 
Kelly "H " .

WD - I arl M iller - Alr eda 
Goolsby - Pt, I f% of S. 320 
a Sect 29 Blk C < ap. Synd.

MML - J. B. Young, Jr. - 
J. R. Kirkland - W. 160 a S. 
320 A. Sect. 16 T14S K3F .

OT - 1 arl D. Stevenson - 
Amicable I lfe Ins. Co, - s 
200 a Sect I I .  T 'S  R2F .

Ml Assign. - Big T Bump 
Co. -  Amicable Life Ins. Co. 
-  See Record .

WD -  Tom M. Bonds - Ama
rillo savings Association - S/2 
Lot 1 Blk 30 Bovina.

DT - W. I . Dendy.- Amarillo 
savings Association - S/2 Lot 1 
Blk 30 Bovina.

DT - David Grlmsley - F. I . 
S. 8 L. Amarillo - Part NW/4 
sect 1 T3S R3I .

WD - Dan I tbrldge - R. L. 
Fleming - I . 60 ft. Lot 2 Blk 
3 F. In-tal Staley K3.

WD - Raymond Sudderth - 
Raymond c . Martin - F/2 Lots 
13 thru 16 Blk 28 Farwell.

DT - Raymond C. Martin - 
First f ed. Sav. fc Loan - 1/2 
Lots 13 thru 16 Fslk 28 f arwell.

are available at the County 
Agent's office.

Boll Weevil Increasing
Boll weevil Infestations are 

Increasing above the Caprock. 
Heaviest Infestations above the 
Caprock to date have been found 
In Crosby County, with other 
cases reported form Floyd and 
Dickens counties.

Many fajmers have started 
spot-spraying where weevil in
festations have appeared In 
their fields. Infestations above 
the Caprock are still light and 
confined to fairly small areas 
of the field. Spot spray lng will 
help prevent a buildup and 
spread of the weevils further 
Into the Plains. This Is an Im
portant part of the overall w ee
vil control program.

Bollworm populations are 
still light over most of the area. 
However, Increased egg-laving 
has feen noted during the past 
week. Producers should be 
maxing regular inspections of 
their fields for hollworms. 
Where control Is necessary. In
secticides should be applied as 
soon as possible alter eggs 
hatch. Accurate timing of ap
plications can be determined 
only by regular field In
spections.

Overall fleahopper popula
tions have been light. I ate cot
ton should still be checked 
closely for fleahopper Infesta
tions. 1 arly detection of dar a. - 
lng Insects In cotton fields is 
necessary for effective control.

G rb  f - lo in e
I

’ P o / i r r i '
C D  f - i  f c ,  i  -j

O
Attend Relative’s Rites

Byf Rl> KIT B. TAYLOR 
County 11D Agent

C n c k e t

4-H ACTIVITII S. . .
The next events In which 

4-H members may participate 
are coming up soon. The f  ount 
4-H Bake Show to be held Au- 
gu t 19, at tbe Hub (  ommunit.
C enter at D00 p.m. All 4-H 
member . that were enrolled In 
a 4-11 project are eligible to 
participate. The county winner 
will enter the District Bake 
Show at the Tri-State I air In 
Amarillo to compete for the 
award of $100 bond. This is a 
good opportunity for mem bers 
to tr out sktll in baking. Pro
ducts to be submitted this year 
are: (julck I oaf I read and F<ar 
Cookies, Rules for these will 
be furnished all 4-H mer bers

and training .dven Tbursda 
July 30tb at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Hub C omm unity t enter.
VF Cl T AB1 I s . .

With summer vegetables at 
peak production now. there are 
vegetables to suit ever , men . 
Vegetables are Important in the 
diet for general good health. 
The wider variety we learn 
to enjoy the more Interesting 
are our meals. It does pa to 
cultivate the taste for many 
vegetables.

Vegetables supp!. Vitam in< . 
and A which are needed for 
healthy gums, body tissues, 
normal vision and healthy skin. 
The deep green and deep yel
low are best sources.

Requests for squash recipes 
have been made from rm office 
as the yellow, acorn and zuc
chini are In production now.

Here Is a favorite that us
ually appeals to the fatt'lL 
members when other method 
of cooking fall. It Is railed. 

S(jt ASH M W  OR I ! ANA 
About 1 pint cooked or fro

zen cooked squash (Do not cook 
squash completely done..

4 strips bacon diced and 
drained on absorbent paper 

2 T. Baron !at left In skillet 
Add to bacon fat and cook to 

a delicate brown:
1 clove garlic minced 

1/4 cup chopped onion 
Combine all Ingredients and 

Add:
1/4 cup melted butter 
3/4 T. salt

Soak In water 2 slices wh le 
wheat bread, squeeze out ex
cess moisture from bread and 
add to squash. Add and com
bine 2 well-beaten eggs. Place 
in casserole. Top with butter
ed bread crumbs. Bake In mod
erately hot oven 400 degrees F. 
about 40 minutes.

An excellent bulletin F -923 
entitled "Vegetables", is avail
able through our office free. 
Write or call and the bulletin 
will be sent to you or come 
by our office on 2nd floor of

In grandmother’ s day the 
burning of a sulphur candle waa 
a regular part of the house
cleaning that followed ever 
case of scarlet fever, measles 
or other contagious disease.

WIN A BICYCLE 
FROM WESIERN 
AUTO

SNEED REPAIR SHOP 
New Engines, Priced Right

■Continental Red Seals 
■Chrysler (6 Models)

■ Oldsmobile 394
■ Pontiac 389 

■Chevrolet 292 Truck

Reconditioned Engines

■ 1-S820 Continental
■ I-R602 Continental

■ 1-T427 Continental
■ 1 -M330 Continental 

■ 1-V856A Chrysler
Complete Repair Service On An\ Make Of 

Irrigation Engine1
Ratio Changes And Repair Service On Gear 

Drives!
Phone 3-4260 For Fast Service 

Muieshoe
D.H. SNEED. Owner

( ourthous* at 1 arwell and pick
up a copy, some memograph- 
ed copies of Squash recipes 
that I have compiled will also 
be available.

Homemakers will be honored 
when a new postage stamp go#a 
on sale August 1, Pottma ter 
General John A. Gronouskl has 
announced. The new five ent 
commerr" rattve p>-:a e stam p 
will pa tribute to the An erl< an 
wor> an and also will honor tbe 
I xtenslon Service of the t . s. 
Department of Agriculture, 
which rar e Into being half a 
century a) , with the pa-sage 
of tbe Smith-1 ever Act. 1 nder 
the l SI)A*s I xtenslon service, 
working In cooperation with the 
land-grant colleges of the na
tion, some 4,000 home den on- 
stratlon agents, a spied h} 
nearl, ' 00.000 women who
serve as local leaders, are aid
ing million of women to be
come better homen akers.

I . R, and Ray White attend
ed furneral services for Dr. 
Othel D. Westfall or Norman, 
who died In an Oklahoma C lr 
hospital, following a brief 111-

TtiC t . pc of l.ATDx >s now used
for horsedrawn vehicles < r!) 1- 
nated In I urnpe in the 12th 
cenrury.

In Its southern portion Mexl 
co twists across tie n ap to 
the east so that th< Gulf of 
Mexico lies ,jUe nortl of tbe 
Pacific Ocean.

ness, Tuesda' of last week
Dr. Westfall was a David 

Koss Boyd professor of ac
counting at Oklahoma 1 diver
sity at Norman and had been 
dean of the ( allege of busi
ness Admlnlstratlonof the same 
College.

He was a veteran of World 
W ar II and a active member 
of McFarlln Memorial Metho
dist ( hurch, the Norman I lor? 
Club and Boy Scout work.

He was a nephew of Mrs. 
A\. M, W hlte and cousin of I . F<, 
Ra and Flenr V\hlte, all of 
Frlona.

Hits ami 7nihil* -  by Mil Hannolti

r * i«e%  HAU 
41RAN6E EFFECT*

FRlENOOF MINE WAS 
XISSIN6 A CtAL WHEN 
HEP HUSBAND CAME 
IN ANO HE'S BEEN

b r e a t h l e s s  e v e r

THE WONDtDfiJL ’ 
THINGS

CALLOWAY
IM PLEM ENT

HAVE TO O FFER  
WILL TAKE YOOR 
BREATH AW AY TOO

V

Baldw in
Model C 

Combine
Galloway Implement Co.

PRODUCE

TOMATOES u,19t 
PEACHES ib!9t

CANTALOUPES
FROZEN 
FOODS
Sparetime

POT PIES

#23 Large

25$
MEATS

BEEF 
RIBS

Lb $1.00
6/J1 .00 ROUND STEAK

Morton s
CREAM PIES
3 ~~

/I W

Lb 79(
r  DOLLAR 

SPECIALS
Wi Ison 
Corn King

White Swan Del Monte 
Von Comp MILK PEACHES 

VIENNA T o M C o n  303 Con 
SAUSAGE Halves or Sliced

F.W»

55$

5/ 1̂ 7 /SI 5/51

CIRCUS ORANGE White Swan R 
DRINK White or Gold

O b? 1 HOMINY 15 0 1
4 / $ l  300 Can 7 / 5 1

10/51

Ranch Style

IEANS
15 Oz. Can

b.

Del Monte

Green Peas

5/J1 .00

Lanes

Mellorine 
r

V  1/2 Gal.

3/S1.00
•VJ3 WHITE sw \ M M'VI thf BEST" we GKe Gunn Bros. auNN

White’ s 
Supermarket
Ph. 247-2250 We Deliver

IN OUNN DUNN DUNN

Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

$ Dollar Day Buys Mean Savings To You $
MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA SHOP AND SAVE DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA
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For Just New Subscriptions

WIN 
A

T R A N S IST O R
RADIO

15
BICYCLES

Won Already

From

FRIONA STAR And FRIONA PLUMBING 
& HEATING

N e w s  From
LAZ BUDDIE
•Y  MRS. C. A. WATSON

By Mr*. C. A. Watmn
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond For- 

r «* t*r . 1 evalland. visited In the 
hotn* of Mr. *nd Mrs. J. B. 
young s*turd*y. The Forres
ters are former residents of 
the lazbuddla Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Trim re
turned from Colorado Springs, 
where they had been at the 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. J. 
W. ( rim, late last week.

Mrs. David Lynch and Davie, 
Slaton visited in the Raymond 
Houston home early last week. 
Mrs. L vnch and Mrs. Houston 
are sisters.

Sunda\ guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bennett 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Short, 
Hale Center. The Shorts are 
Mrs. Bennett’ s parents.

Karen Reed. San Diego, 
Calif., and Mr*. J. J. Haun, 
Altec, New Mexico, visited In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Schumann last week. The Ken
neth Collstralns of San Diego 
were weekend guests In the 
Schumann home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orble Chand
ler and children of 1 1 Paso are 
visiting In the C. A. Watson 
home. Others present for an 
Ice cream supper Sunday eve
ning, were Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Matson, Muleshoe. and the 
Preston Carglle family of 
Lariat. Mrs. Chandler Is a 
daughter of the Matsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Glea
son and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Harlan and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. f . R edwlne vaca
tioned and fished In the Corpus 
Chrlstl area during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Briggs and 
children of Fort Morth visited 
In the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Briggs. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Briggs and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Briggs.

Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Snead 
were weekend guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Moodard at Sprlnglake. Mrs. 
Woodard Is the former Janet 
Snead.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fowler 
of Lubbock were Sunday after
noon visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monte Fowler. Chervl 
and Randal. The men are 
cous ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M elch and 
daughter, Lisa, of Abilene were 
weekend guests In the home* of

Mr. and Mrs. f ugene Boggess, 
M r*. Nor* Melch and other 
relatives and friends.

Visit Six Kings (Kor Texas this summer 
Mure than a hundred acres of fun for 
everyone He sure to include a ride on 
H um bles "Happy Motoring' Freewa\ 
Even yo u n gster* can sa fe ly  steer the 
miniature sports cars Stop at your Knco 
dealer's I adore you go He has coupons 
for you, ea« h worth .W  on a child's ticket 
for Six Flags

E m m a . . .
ITS i *  THE liASOUHE

NEW HIGH-ENERGY ENCO EXTRA GASOLINE BOOSTS POWER THREE WAYS:
^  Cleaning Power* Dirt can clog even a new

carburetor in a few month* of normal opera 
lion causing hard starting anti rough idling 
Your verv first tankful of New F.nco Extra will 
atart to clear awav these deposits in new engines 
or old to improve power and mileage

Z F ir in g  P o w e r ’ Spark plug and cylinder dr 
posits can cause misfiring, pre ignition and 

hot spots New F.nco Extra neutralizes these 
harmful deposit* to help vour engine fire 
smoothly, to help preserve the power of new cars 
and restore lost power to many older cam

3 Octane Power’ New F'noo F'.xtra has tb.- 
high octane that moat cars now need for full 

smooth performance without knocking
You'll get a l l  these extra* with New Power 

formula Encxi Extra gasoline it puts a tiger in 
v jr  lank' A k *av /

HUMBLE
0*1 4 **f*‘N*NG COMPWWV

MA**WS o r  ENCO *H*OOuCTS A NO 
O* ENCO ftACtNti EvJtcW 

▼ •mat *»Ox*F*rD A J EOVT a no

ffOOGf* A A WO TO f  A NO SCC
QNO ‘N Tm'S VtAWS -NOAS

'S SOO M fM O«'A i Day CL ASS*C CNCO

Bt II.DING I’ROGRf SSF5. . .1 re- stressed concrete beams were putln place at the Spudnut factor; 
which la being built In F rlona. The building Is progressing nicely. The factor; Is to be In opera 
don b\ September 1, and the building Is well on schedule.

Hospital
Notes

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. C. E. C hristian. Mar

garet Caldwell. Mrs. JoeReeve

and b©\. Mrs. Roy Slagle. Mary 
Galvan. I ltd* F lores. Jane Huh-

bell. I lla Me Kira l*. Flores Pi
neda. Hermlnlo Madrigal, Mrs.

C. H, Brock. Mrs. Don Slgle, 
James Wyrant. Mrs. Curtis 
Davis and Michael Verner.

Admissions to Parmer Count; 
Communir. Hospital Since July 
22, 19M

Mar; Lou Galvan, Frlona; 
Hernlno A. Hermlno, Bovina; 
Alta l ee T\ler, Muleshoe; D. 
H. Nelson, Frlona; Mrs. G. H. 
Brock, 1 rlona; Socorro Rut*. 
Frlona; J. R. Thornton, 1 ar- 
well; Jannet Slgle. Hereford; 
Mildred Parson. Frlona; James

Wyrant, Tulsa, Okla.; Julian 
Juareg, Hereford; Michael Ver- 
ner. f arwell; Mrs. Charlie 
Wise, 1 rlona; Charles Morrta, 
Hereford; Linda Salazar, Frl
ona; C.ussle Miller, 1 rlona; 
sherr; Burnett, Borina; Julia 
Symcox, F arwell; Keith Brock, 
Frlona; and Kay Harrington, 
Clovl*.

LEGAL NOTICE
The board of equalization for 

city property tax will meet at the 
Friona City Office Wednesday, 
August S, between the hours of 9 
and 11 a. m. Anyone having a ques
tion concerning their city taxes 
are requested to meet with the 
board.

A. L. (Jake) Outland 
City Tax Assessor/ 
Collector

W ilson’s All Meat

FRANKS 10 c
Grade A

FRYERS 7 0 c

BANANAS

, 1 0 '

Thompson
Seedless

GRAPES 2  5 C
Morton’s
CHICKEN or TURKEY

P O T P IE  1 / c

Winter Gold

O R A N G E
JUICE 7 7  C

6 Oz. Can f
Giant

TIDE f i g c
LIQUID LUX

Giant Size

Del Monte
P IN EA P P LE-

G R APEFR U IT
DRINK

46 Oz. Can 31*

Scotkins

LU NC H EO N A  m 
NAPKINS 1 7 C

Pkg. |  1

Sealtest

ICE CREAM

'/j C a l. 5 ^ ^
>

We Give Gunn Bi

H O U SE
Big Enough To Accommodate 

I______ . Phone 247-3343

SCOT
TOWELS
Big Roll ^  ^  C

rothers Stamps

D 7 C  GR° 5 ERY
”  W  MARKET
1- Small Enough To Appreciate

F riona
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Of Interest To

THE WOMEN
Family Gatherings Honor Californians

tv, IdBwi
ALI ENS TO BF HONORED. . .Mr. and Mrs. John A. Allen Sr. 
will he honored st a Oolden Wedding Anniversary reception In 
their home from 2 to 5 p. m. Sunday, Children of the couple, 
Mrs. Lillian Parson, Cross Plains; Mrs. I ranees Drake and 
Mrs. Viola VMlliams, Lubbock; Bill Allen, Phoenix; Mrs. Fred 
Jackson Sr.. John A. Allen Jr. and f rankle Allen, all of Frtona, 
and Joe Allen of the Rhea Community will host the affair. 
Invitations are not belli* mailed but all relatives and friends 
of the couple are Invited to attend.

Sunday Dinner Guests 
In Frank Matlock Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mat- 

lock were hosts at a family 
dinner In their home Sunday. 
Honored guests were members

Visitors Honored 
With Morning 
Coffee

Mrs. Roy V. M iller Jr. and 
children, Dan, Darla and Ben 
of Fort Collins, Colo, have been 
visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy V. M iller Sr.

Thursday morning the guests 
were honored with a coffee In 
the M iller home. Coffee, punch 
and hot breads were served.

Those present, besides the 
hostess and visitors, were Mrs. 
Raymond Fuler, Lorrl and 
Bron, Mrs. Leon Coffey, Roger 
and Janice, Mrs. Kent Miller, 
Kent, Curt and Dana, Mrs. Sam 
Mears, Clint and Sarah and 
Mrs. Clyde Tims, Sally, Evelyn 
and Chuck.

Also Mesdames Joe Talley, 
Calvin Talley, Orbra Cole. BUI 
Beene, Claude Paul, Curtis 
Murphree, Lee Renner, Nelson 
Welch, J. F. M iller, and Hardy 
May.

of the family from last Texas 
who have been visiting In the 
Matlock, Osborn, lewellen and 
White homes during the past 
week.

Those present were Mrs. L, 
M. Bostick. Mlneola; Mrs. W. 
D. Sklpworth and son, Jim. and 
Phillip Harris, Tom Bean; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Goetz and Ton)a 
and Jim, Paul Kenneth and ( arol 
Craig, Stratford; Mary Yarbor
ough, Lubbock; Mrs. W. T. 
Kelley, Plalnvlew andSallv Wll- 
kerson, Whlteface.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Goetz and Betty AnnSachs of the 
Rhea Community, Mr. andMrs. 
T. A. Kelley, Audry and Randv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Osborn 
and Monique. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Matlock, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
ton Lewellen, Donna and Pam 
and Mr. and Mrs. C arl Osborn.

Also Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lew
ellen, Donnie, Katie, Rob, Jody 
and Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Lewellen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry White and Donnie.mmm#

Mr. and Mrs. Ardean Fall- 
well and daughters, Marcle and 
Sandra, of Fayetteville, Ark. 
have been visiting In the homes 
of Mrs. Dessle Fallwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Fallwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ardls Fallwell and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Maaaay 
and daughters, Ola Mae and 
Joyca Ann, of Bellflower, Calif, 
have been visiting In the home

f-rionons G o  Fishing
Mr. and Mrs. I IRoy Wilson 

and daughter, Terri Lynn, end 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Ferguson 
and daughter. Doris 1 eye. are 
vacationing In Colorado. Plans 
for the trip lm luded fishing and 
camping.

of Massey’s father, Otis Massey 
and other Frlona relatives.

Monday evening a large group 
of relatives and friends met at 
the Otis Massey home for sup
per. Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Massey honored

the guests with dinner In their 
home, and Wednesday evening 
the group went to Hereford for 
an outdoor supper In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Young. 

Thursday Otis Massey, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Massey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Massey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Massey,
Judy and Joy, all of Frlona, 
the Stanley Massey family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Young, Kathy 
and Jimmy, Hereford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Masaey and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Massey 
and Jan. Amarillo met at Buffa
lo Lake.

The day was spent swimming, 
water skiing and visiting. A pic
nic lunch was served st noon.

%
DISCOUNT

On
MR. AND MRS. CAREY JACKSON

ZJn A u r c A  ^erentonvf
ANYTHING

A candellght ceremony st ft 
p.m. Saturday. July 25, united 
Cathy Ballev, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bailey, and Cary 
Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Jackson Sr.

The double ring ceremony 
was read at First Baptist 
Church by Rev. Audye Wiley, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Preceding the ceremony 
Mary Ethel Wilson sang 
"Twelfth of Never" and “ Wed
ding Prayer."

Lanore and Lorene Jackson, 
twin sisters of the groom, were 
the bride's honor attendants. 
Fred Jackson Sr. served as his 
son's best man. Johnny Wood- 
son was the groomsman and 
Fred Ferguson and Robert Ste
wart were ushers.

The bride, ushered to the

altar and presented In mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal wedding gown of white 
lace and net over taffeta. The 
fitted bodice was designed with 
a Sabrina neckline and had long 
fitted sleeves which terminated 
In points over the bride’ s hands.

Her veil of Illusion fell from 
a tiara of pearls and rhine
stones. A string of pearls was 
her only jewelry.

A reception In the Belley 
home followed the ceremony. 
The three tiered wedding ceke, 
which was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom under an 
arch centered with white wed
ding bells, was served with 
punch by Myrna Bennett and 
Rose Ann Greeson.

Following a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad. Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son are at home here. He Is

employed at Boyd Machine Shop 
and she Is an employee of 
Ben franklin Variety Store.

Jackson Is a 1963 graudate 
of Frlon* High School and his 
wife Is a 19M graduate.

WE SELL

Just Say
Weatherlys 
On Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Weath
erly are vacationing at Lake 
c ity, Colo, rxirlng their ab
sence, their sons. Park and 
Pepper are stalng with their 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Weatherly.

Their daughter, Pennl Gae. 
Is staying with the maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Buake.

'DOLLAR D A Y '
W ESTER N  A U T O

Novelty STRAW HATS
Reg.

2.98.............

1.98

1.00

97c
67c

Western Men’s Straw
HATS $C97

Reg. 10.00...........J

497
147

7.50.
5.00.
3.98

2.98

Men’s Stretch
Denim JEAHS

Reg. $5.95

i 3 ”
Women’s

SWIM WEAR

$ 22*00____ M497
... 129720.00

1 8 .0 0 . 11”

Men s S U IT S shoes
$69.95 
54.95............ .

s48”
38”

Oxfords & L'xne. s 
Reg’ 26.95____ M 69

4 T07
49.95________ -35” e
39.95........... 27” 16.95 __Hr'

12.95 --- V 1Regular and Summer Weigh.'

Many More Items Too Numerous To Mention

/ / / / -/
Boy’s

Western

1 Group 
Men’s Work

SHOES

Values
To

10.95
S3”

SWIM CAPS
Reg.

$ 5 .9 5 ____^ 2 ”

3 .0 0  1 4/

Women’s SUMMER
m e s s e s

$22.95 ...SI 1.97
19.95—  .9.97 
u.95 — 9.97 
17.95 — 8.97
11.95—  5.97
9.95—  4.97

One Group

W OM EN’S
HEELS

539;
Values To 9.95

Men’s Summer
SLACKS

..$997

6”
..49 7

Reg.
$13.95

10.95

8.95
1 Group 

Men’s Work
OXFORDS

Values
9.95 $497

Women’s

SUMMER HATS
Reg.
8 .9 5 ....
5.95 . . .
4.98—

97*

57(
Women’s Summer

JEW ELRY
One Group 

Reg.--------
$14 .95— 5 7 .4 7  

n . 9 5 — S 5 .9 7  

6 . 6 0 . . . .  $ 2 .9 7  

4 , 4 0 — 51.97

1 Group
M EN ’ S SHOES

Reg.

$16.95....

10.95

Men’s
Reg.
5.95 $397

297
3.98____ 2 47

SWIM WEAR
ONE GROUP

4.95

Summer
PIECE GOODS

Reg. $ 1.4 9 . . . .  8 7 <  
1 3 9 —  7 7 <  
1 9 8 . . . .  1 .17  
8 9 < . . . . 4 7 (  

1 0 01.79— 1 .0 7
Women’s Summer

PURSES
Values To

. . . . . . . . !5 "
5.95..............2 ”
3.98.............1”

- " / /  /  /
Women’s 

Summer Sports

STRAW HATS
Values To $-|47

97<
2.98
1.98

Boy’s
Short Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS
$ S S .J 2 ®

2 .9 8 .. . . 1”  
1.98.—  jj7

Reg.
$ 10.95— ^ 5 47

9.95. J 498

8 . 9 5 ___447

Women’s Summer
SPORTS WEAR

Reg.
$ *95- S347

4.98 - 2 «
3 . 9 8  __ I 97

Boys’ Swimwear
Reg $ 3 .9 8 .... I ”

2.98 -  I 47
1.98 . . . .  9 7 c

1 Group

G irls ’
Summer Dresses

Reg.
$ 8 .9 5 -------

5.95

4.98

$447

297
247

G irls ’ Summer

SPORTS WEAR
Reg.

$8.95

5.95.
4.98,

$447

>
- 247

Boy’s

Short Sleeve Pajamas
Reg.

$2.98 S147 HURST'S Friona, Texas 
Phone 2 4 7 -3 0 1 5
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O itu e * u  e e ,  ^R eception , i^ m cU ecn
A houseguest tn the home of 

Mr. end Wr», Freak L Spring
last week was Aline McAahan, 
Austin, bride-elect of the 
couple’ s son, Frank l ewis. A 
coffee In the sprint; home f- rt- 
day morning from 10 to 11:30 
was the first of three courtesle- 
for Miss McAshan.

Refreshments were served 
from a round table covered with 
a pink linen cloth. The center
piece was of pink double 
petunias and Shasta daisies with 
white love birds as the focal 
point.

Guests were Mesdames Ross 
Ayers, Hollis Horton, tee  
(ran flll, Wesley Harnett. Lee 
Spring. Haul spring. Bill Bax
ter. Dan Fthrldge, Charles Al-

Jayceettes Meet 
Friday Evening
Friona Javceetees met Fri

day evening at 8 In the Com. 
m unity Room of I rtona state 
flank. F’lans were made for the 
upcoming Jaycee sponsored 
horse show July 31 and August 
1.

The door prise was given to 
Mrs. C otton Renner. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Robert /etischeand 
Mrs. Dale Williams.

Those present were Mes- 
dames Ronald SmUev, Robert 
/etxache. Travis Clements and 
sons, Virgil Phipps, Herald 
shavor and daughters. Dale W 11- 
llams. Bill Naaworth. C liff 
Buckner. Monte Fowler and 
C otton Renner.

Mark Lee Tucker 
Born Saturday

Mark Lee Is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Teddv Tucker chose 
for the babv hoy bom to them 
at 4:35 a.m. saturda,. July 18. 
He weighed ? lbs. 12 ots. and 
Is the first son for the Tuckers.

He has t sister. Alesia, 3. 
Crandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Morris. Mobeerte. Texes, 
and Mrs. M illie Tucker, 
Crimes. Okla.

len, J. T. Gee, Jerry Rankin 
and Newman Jarrell Jr.

Miss McAshan was guest of 
honor at a reception tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles \llen 
Friday evening.

The refreshment table fea
tured an arrangement of large 
pink chrysanthemums with 
small white pom poms In a *11-

Visitors From Iowa
Recent visitors In the homes 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Reed, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knight 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stokes 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Fldon 
Jones and W. O. Reed of Len- 
nox, Iowa.

Reed Is an uncle of Reed, 
Mrs. Knight end Mrs. Stokes 
and Mrs. Jones Is their cousin. 
They are former residents of 
this area.

Local Ladies 
Make West 
Coast Tour

patsy Bender, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Deve Bender and 
an employee of Friona State 
Bank, and Kav McKee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mc
Kee. who Is employ ed bv Rock
well Bros. Lumber Co. at Here
ford. returned home late last 
week after a two week vaca
tion trip to California.

Some of the places of In
terest toured by the couple 
were Dlsne land. Martneland. 
Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Santa 
Monica. China Town. Redonda 
Beach and Mission Inn.

They also made a trip on the 
U. S. S. Catalina. which carried 
ine thousand visitors to the 
Catalina Island.

While in Los Angeles they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Bro
gan. aunt and uncle of Miss 
McKee, end In Colton the\ were 
guests tn the homes of Miss 
Bender’ s aunt, Mrs. Gordon 
Garrett and Mrs. Gamer Gar
rett and their families.

ver bowl. Crystal and silver ap
pointment' completed the
setting; of the serving table.

Floral arrangements In the 
receiving rooms carried out 
the bride-elect's chosen colors, 
pink and white.

Assisting the host couple with 
hospitalities were Messrs 
and Mesdames BUI F^axter, I >an 
1 thrldge and J. 1. Gee. Mrs. 
Jerry Rankin and Mrs. F’aul 
spring assisted at the refresh
ment table.

Miss McAshan and Mr. spring 
will be married August 24 In 
All saints I plscopal Church la 
Austin.

A luncheon tn the T errill 
Christian homa of the Figure 
3 Ranch near Claude Saturday 
also feted Miss McAshan.

White floral arrangements In 
cut glass vases were used for 
decorations on the serving 
table. Appointments were in 
sliver and crystal.

The three course luncheon 
was served to the following 
guests: Mrs. T. W. Collins, 
Canvon. grandmother of the 
groom-elect; Mrs. Tom Chris
tian. Claude, Miss Mary Spring 
and Miss Libby Bagot. 
Amarillo: Miss Marcia Mc- 
Murtry, Clarendon; Mrs. t renk 
A. spring. Mrs. Lee Spring. 
Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. J. T. 
Gee. Mrs. Dan F thrldge and 
Miss Susie Spring all of Fri
ona and Mrs. Joe Smith. Here
ford.

Mrs. F d Bagot. Amarillo, was 
co-hostess with Mrs. Christian. 
Mrs. Bagot and Mrs. Christian 
are sisters of Mrs. Frank A. 
Spring.

Visitors In 
Fleming Home
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Beden- 

baugh, Tampa, Florida. Mrs. 
Freddie Slaten. Amarillo and 
Regina *nd John Bill Hampton 
of Hereford were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Fleming last week.

Mrs. Bedenbaugh. a former 
Friona resident. Is F leming’ s 
sister.

Lay Away For Christmas Early
Paint Sets, Guns 
Toy Stoves, Plastic 
Tractors Numerous 
Toys To Choose From

Ladies

BLOUSES
Clearance 
Reg $199

$2.99 S2 ’?

METALLIC CROCHET 
THREAD

Reg. 35<

15C A Ball

Boys and Men*
Short Sleeved Shirts

97<

$1 .47

$1 .98

Summer
R « t $1 .00

LACE GLOVES

Ben Franklin
FRIONA. TEXAS 

PHONE 4721 
Marlon F ite Jr.

Class Meeting In Maynard Home

C  n
*  t

y A *-

V  ‘

Ten members of the F Idelli 
Sunday School class of F irst 
Baptist Church mat In the home 
of Mrs. Jimmy Maynard for 
their regular monthly business

ami social meeting Thursday 
evening. Mrs. Philip Weatherly 
was C O -hostess.

Mrs. Dale Smith presented

a devotional using the theme 
of ’ ’ Famous Women of the 
Bible.”  Bible study was based 
on the book of Ruth.

Others present were Mes
dames Douglas Underwood. 
Charles Hough, Ronald Clark. 
Leon Massay, Richard Adkins, 
Jarrall Wright •nrf Dal# Wil
liams.

DAY CAMP PLANNED. . .Fourteen persons attended a planning meeting at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson Monda. afternoon to make plans for Girt Scout Day Camp, which will he held at the Wilson 
farm next week. Pictured here are Mrs. Flake Barber. Mrs. Charles Rector. Donna Fulks. Mrs. 
PUL Dean Baxter. Frieda Floyd and lx>uCochran.Others attending the session, which was direct
ed bv Mrs. Wilson wore Mesdames Louis Welch, Dovce F'arnett and Jim Johnson. Also Ann Ayer*. 
Mery lene Massle and Jan Shirley.

Monique Osborn Observes Birthday
Monique Oshorn, daughter of 

Mr. »nd Mrs. F orrest Osborn, 
observed her first birthday with

• party in her home W ednesday 
afternoon. Her birthday cake 
was baked In the shape of a

white lamb sitting on a pink 
pillow.

Refreshments of cake and

Ice cream were served to the 
following guests: !>>ug, Becky 
end Jim Norwood; Lygla Ann 
Blaylock, Donnie White. Katie,

Bobby, Jody and Jay lewellen. 
Audry and Randy Kelley. 
Sammte and Charlie Smith, and

Donna and Pam Lewrellen.
Also Chloe Ann Ford. Karen

Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Norwood, Lois Norwood. Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn, Mrs. W. H. 
Ford. Mrs. H. N. White. Mrs. 
Delton Lewellen, Mrs. T. A. 
Kelley, Mrs. Car! Osborn and 
Mrs. Frank Smith.

Also Mr. and Mrs. b. D. 
Matlock and W. C. Osborn, 
grandparents of the honoree.

BETTY DOUGLAS

A nnouncing
HETTY

DOUGLAS
Has Joined 
Our Staff.

She M ill Ite Available tor 

Appointments W finest lay * 
Thursday - Friday

O X

Friona Texas

Gladiola

FLOUR
10 ib 9 1t

Dan River

Fall Dress Lengths

4 vd $ 3 .2 9
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
Smooth or ^  ^  
Crunchy Q Q a
28 Oz. Jar

Fresh Fruit$

Red Potatoes

i° ^  5 9 t

Cardinals

GRAPES

2 9 tib
Honey Dew

MELONS

5 9 t

*  TEA T
a 49< j

1 ° z - < *  
I F

Lydia Grey

TISSUE 10 R o lls  79<

Ea. VeacV

Celery Hearts

29C

V  4’ t J
“ > .- s —

IMAtll $111

V

tAIPUi »»

CHERRY
APPLE

or

PEACH PIE 3 / S 1 .0 0
JOHNSON S FOOD MARKET

S & H Green Stamps
6th A n d  Eucl id 2 4 7 - 2 2 6 5

Double  On Wednesday  W dh  C a s h  P u i c b a s e s  Ot S 2 .50  C» Ove i

$ Dollar Day Buys Mean Savings To Yon $
MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA SHOP AND SAVE DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA
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Fwelve Readers Quality 
For Reading Certificates

A salad luncheon *t Frlona 
C ounty Club •( noon I rldavwas 
» courtesy (or M ri. l)oug Ste
phenson. who moved to Frlona 
from Vernon re< entl, and will 
be a first grade teacher here 
this (all.

The serving table was cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
and other tables were decorated 
wltli sprigs of honeysuckle and 
lilacs. Mrs. O. J. fleene was

John Sanders
Born Friday
John Andrew Sanders, first 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sand
ers of Mountain Home, Idaho, 
was born at 1:27 a.m. Friday, 
July 24. He weighed ft lbs. 4 
oxs, and has a sister, Audrey 
Kay, 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Sanders, I rlona 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mc- 
Swaln, Plalnvlew.f.real-grand
parents are Mrs. \A. H. Reese. 
Plalnvlew, and I osterMcSwatn, 
North Rend, Oregon.

Story Hour 
Draws Crowd

Fourteen pre- school chil
dren participated In the Story 
Hour on July 28. Mrs. 0, J. 
Peen assisted by Andrea Wil
kins directed the hour at the 
F rlona Public Llbrarv. Pre
schoolers are welcome each 
Tuesdav from 10 to 11 a.m. 
Highest attendance this sum
mer has been 21.

Children present Tuesday 
were: Jerry Noyes, Sherry 
Grant, I ddle Wilkins, Lisa 
Mercer, Paige Osborn, Tammy 
Fairchild, Rrlan Witten, Jana 
Sue Roberson. C arl Lee John
ston, Randall Johnston, Stephen 
Johnston, Sharia Renge, Jonl 
Clausen and Kirk Randy.

Its A Boy 
For Reeves
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reeve be

came parents of a baby boy at 
4:18 p.m. Sunday, July 19, at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He was named Joe 
Kyle and weighed 9 lbs. 8 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. at*} 
Mrs. Glenn F. Reeve Sr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Ready, 
all of Frlona. Great - grand
parents are Mrs. F. W, Reeve, 
Frlona; Mrs. Calla Sparkman, 
Amarillo; and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Y. Young, Kress.

Mrs. Fd Adams, Lubbock, 
Is the great-great-grand
mother.

He Is the first child for the 
couple.

hostess.
Others attending were Alts- 

dames Wavne Wash. Rill Herne, 
Have Thompson. Rill N nn, 
Mack Ralnum. W. M. Stewart, 
Dan I thrldge, C harles Allen. 
John L. Shelton, Russell Mc- 
Anally and Henry 1 ewts.

Alao Mesdames Nelson 
WeUh. R. L. Hates.Grad 
Faye Reeve, J, L. Witten. T. I . 
Lovett. John Renger, Loyd A. 
Shackelford, l.oyde Hrewer, 
Clenn Floyd, Thomas Randy, 
James Hamilton and J. T. Gee.

Also Mesdames Paul I orten- 
berry, Roy V. M iller sr., V. J. 
/eman, Aubrey Rhodes and 
George C. Taylor.

Birthday Party 
Honors Cheryl, 
Randal Fowler
Mrs. Monte fow ler honored* 

her children. Cheryl and Ran
dal, with a Joint birthday parr 
In the family home F rldav after
noon. Cheryl observed her 
birthday Monday and Randal 
observed his Friday .

The serving table was cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
and a decorated birthday rake 
was at each end. Chervt's cake 
was white with pink decora
tions. An angel was surround
ed with rosebuds.

Randal's cake, which was 
blue, was decorated with a buck
ing horse and cowboy.

Guests were Alan and Renee 
Monroe, Mlckev and Rllly Men
denhall, Dianne Westbrook, 
Mike Johnson and Robin and 
Louie Don Martin.

Also Mrs. I une Martin, Mrs. 
Clarence Monroe and Mrs. Dale 
Westbrook.

Guests In 
May Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schock 

and children, Frannle, Stanley, 
Pat and Steve were visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hard\ 
May last week. Mrs. Schock Is 
May's sister.

The Schock family recently 
returned from German, where 
he had been serving with the 
LTHWU sm et Armed Torce4. 
He has retired after serving 
22'years In the Army.

From here the Schock fam
ily planned to go to Cheyenne, 
\\ yomlng. for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sell Cook, former 
Frlona residents.

Mr. and Mrs, John Benger 
were In Amarillo one dav last 
week where they visited Mrs. 
Benger's brother, a hospital 
patient.

Twelve local children have 
already read 12 or more hooks 
and one has read 29. Rooks 
read through August 29 will 
cotint toward a reading < ertl- 
flcate. The llbrarv will con
tinue to be open from 9 to 11 
a.m. on Tuesdays and Satur
day* thru the summer. About 
a hundred children are read
ing for the certificate. These 
are In addition to a sizable 
group of readers who are not 
working for the certificate.

1 ast week 205 books were 
checked out. reported Mrs. H, 
K. Kendrick, acting librarian. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Rill

Stewart. Mrs. Fay# Reeva, 
Mrs. Ross Ayers, Mrs. V. J. 
/eman and Karen Oabnrn.

Forty books were donated to 
the library last week. In* lud-
ed In the 12 hooks given by 
Mr*. I .  L, f alrchlld were 10 
Hardy Royhooksandl pamlndas 
and Hts Auntie by Bryant.

Among the 27 hooks donated by- 
Pam Hartwlck was Rig Rad by 
KJelgaard. Mrs. Wesley Hard
esty added Reader's Digest | 
( ondensed Rook #1 for 1963.
ISO books have been donated 
or loaned by Frlona area read
ers this summer.

DOLLAR
ONLY

J*
Frankhoma
Pottery

1/3 OFF
CLABORN
FLORAL

X” Ahd d*. °Cc
F r i o i m

The rsln which fell Tuesday 
evening was appreciated even 
though the amount was small. 
There Just Isn't anvtblng that 
does more for the spirits of 
Golden spread residents than 
water from above.

one frlona resident had 
hope for rain for such ■ long 
time that she could stand It r*u 
longer, so Tuesday afternoon 
she went outside, turned on the 
hose and placed the sprinkler 
close enough to the window for 
the in close range of a win
dow. The she went back In the 
house, pulled her favorite rock
er close to the same window 
and sat down and enjoyed listen
ing to water spattering on the 

. panes.
• • • •

Our apologies this week go to 
the W. H. Sims family and the 
J. P. Sims family. It must have 
been * surprise to J. P. and 
Jo Nell to read last week’ s 
Star and learn thay had been 
camping In Holly Ghost Canyon 
In New Mexico the week before.

Some of their friends won
dered why thev chose to take 
only one of their children and 
really had missed none of the 
family. Our Informant simply 
had the Sims family mixed up. 
Sorry folks.

• • • •
If you haven't read the Star 

elasslfteds this week, you 
should do so. We have cars for 
sale, * hoy’ s bicycle for sale 
and several other Items of In
terest.

We're sorry we don't have 
houses and apartments listed 
for rent, but there Just aren't 
any. While visiting with Mr. 
Farr this week, I learned that 
some of the new teachers have 
places to live and others do not.

Owners of rental property sre 
urged to contact Mr. fa r r  as 
soon as possible. There Is still 
an urgent need for bedrooms, 
apartments and houses.

• • • •
We do not have any kittens 

or puppies for sale, but we do 
know where there aresomewho 
need homes. The W sde Wrights, 
who live out north of town, are 
anxious to give kittens and pup
pies both away. They have a 
telephone on the Parmer ex
change. The number Is 295- 
3134. Or, you could call Wide 
at Production < redlt during of
fice hours.

• • • #
One of the most clever birth

Wj  ̂ ftjyJ
announcements I've seen latel 
announced the birth of John An
drew Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Sanders of Mountain 
Home, Idaho.

Ted and Reverly are both 
teachers, so probably friends 
should have expected some
thing like this.

The announcement was an 
exact replies of a report card 
complete with the name of the 
school, town snd principal. The 
date and time of birth were 
written In a line headed " I  n- 
rollment Date."

The subject, of course, was 
arithmetic and the weight and 
measurement were recorded In 
proper blanks. The line mark
ed for signature of parents was 
properly signed.

It seems that John Andrew 
received a lot of publicity fol
lowing his birth. One of his 
aunts was on tour with a choral 
group which appeared on the 
Breakfast Club program.

When she was Interviewed, 
she listed the birth of • neph
ew as one of the most Impor
tant happenings of the dav. The 
tape was later played over a 
Plalnvlew radio station.

John Andrew's maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. McSwaln. live In Plain- 
view and Ted and Reverly are 
both graduates of Wsvland Bap
tist College.

• • • •
Think the "B icycle Rrlgade" 

Is adding new members eech 
d.iy. Ae far as I've been able 
to learn, there are no entry 
fees, no dues, nor offices to 
fill.

Another unique feature about 
this group Is that prior to read
ing the above paragraph par
ticipants probably had never 
even thought of having a name.

Apparently all a person needs 
to do to Join this brigade Is to 
secure * bicycle, get up shout 
8 a.m. then wait on a corner 
until the group comes by.

When I first observed two 
or three women riding down the 
street. I didn't think much shout 
It. but later began to witch for 
their appearance. Think they 
ride from 8 to 9 a.m. each 
morning and then at various 
times In the evening.

Some riders I observed this 
rooming were Rett-. Tallev, 
Mary Johnston. Melba Allen 
and Phyllis Sanders.• • • •

He who lends to the poor 
gets Ms Interest from God.

Black Community Has 
Regular Monthly Meet
The Black Community resi

dent-- met at the community 
house Thursday evening for the 
Julv business and social meet
ing. F or the wiener roast, each 
family brought wieners and buns 
and the host couples provided 
trimmings, cold drinks and des
sert.

The brief business session 
was presided over by George 
Frye, president. The August 
meeting was postponed and the 
next meeting will he the first 
week In September. I xact date

Mr. snd Mrs. G. B. Buske 
and grandson. Park Waatherly, 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rick Styles and sons. 
Mike and Scott, at Lubbock. 
Buske also visited Ruck F Sit
well, a surgical patient at Lub
bock Mathodtst Hospital.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. L.E. Price
A coffee In the home of Mra. 

J. F. M iller Friday afternoon 
honored Mrs. L. F. Price, Slya- 
caugs, Ala., who has been a 
heukogueal In the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Blackburn and 
Brenda the past month. Mrs. 
J. B. Taylor was co-hostess.

Coffee, tea and assorted nut 
breads were served by the hos
tesses to Mrs, FTlce, her 
daughter, Mrs. Blackburn. Mrs.

Nawman Jarrell Sr., Mrs. J, M. 
Watson, Mrs. Haiti* Snead, 
Mra. R. L, Hates and Mrs. 
Nelson Welch.

Alao Mesdames David Car
son, Loyd Shackelford, Ra* 
Scott, Charles Allen and Nora 
Welch, all of Frlona, and Mrs. 
Mary Gllllsple of Rorger.

Mr*. Price plans to leave 
Amarillo by plane Friday for 
her home.

Annual Summer Olympics 

Conducted In City Park

CAMP COTNSFLLOR. . .Mlkle Welch, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Welch Is serving as a counsellor at ( amp Blue 
Haven nesr 1-as Vegas this summer. Miss Welch, ■ 1962 
graduate of Frlona High School, will be a Junior at Abilene 
Christian College this fall, 1 Airing the summer she has taught 
nature study to several different age groups and Is currently 
working with high school students.

John Bengers Have Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Patrick 

and Jim of Wichita, Kane, were 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Renger Thursday. 
They were eorout* home after

a vacation trip to F lorlda and 
had visited relatives In Lub
bock, Amherst and L ittlefield.

M rs. ( atrl * la a nle< e af 
Mr. F^enger.

Twenr.-flve cub scouts with 
their leaders and families at
tended the annual Summer
Olympics in ( in Hark Satur
day evening. The contests were 
conducted snd swards present-
ad hv rub committeemen Llovd 
Mingus, Charles Rector. Tulon 
White and Haul Fortenberry.

Twelve cubs entered In the 
Olympic events. Winners In the 
50 ard dash were: I lrst, Troy 
White, Johne Rule and Brad 
F-and.; Second. David Sanders, 
Chuck Rector and FJarrel Mc- 
Murtrey; third, Bill ( arrotli- 
ers. Tedd King and Scot Nel
son.

Tro . Whit* of lien 8 was 
champion In this event snd al
so In the rela.s. Butch Case 
was champion In the haH-ln- 
the-tub contest.

U Inner ̂  In the relays were:

first, Troy White, David San
ders and BUI ( arrother*; sec
ond. Car- White, Rrad Band
• nd Scot Nelson; third, liee 
King, Chuck Rector and Johne 
Rule.

A picnic supper and wiener 
roast followed the contests.

Rians were made fo r* swim
ming part-, and pack meeting In 
August.

Dob and Becky Mohr of Al
buquerque are visiting their 
father. Rev. Haul Mohr, pastor 
of Congregational Church.

The female octopus guards 
her eggs until the hatch five 
to seven weeks after la.lng, 
eats nothing during that time, 
and dies after they hatch.

DOLLAR DAY SALE

SUMMER DRESSES
1/2 PRICE

Girls’ & Women’s

SPORTS WEAR 1/2 price

L . ............................. .............................................. -----...............-vvvv:: I

One Rack 
Little Girls 
Back To School

VISIT THE 
$100

DRESSES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

TABLE

k\

i\

will he announced in a later edi
tion of Frlona Star.

Host couple* were Mr. snd 
Mrs. Gene Welch, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Clyde Weatherly and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Benger.

If essential soil element* sre 
lacking, plants won't thrive.

Texas' first Capitol was at 
Bell's l.andtng on the Brazos
River.

Hurrlcan winds of |S2 miles 
per hour has been recorded In 
Miami, Florida.

John Brown had 18 men with 
him on the Harper's F err\ rsld.

Avoid leaving air pockets 
around the roots when trans
planting hailed plants.

One $5.00 RACK

BOYS’ PANTS & SHORTS
1/3 -1/2 Off

BEACH TOWELS

$2.00

SUMMER
JEWELRY

507oo Off

And

LINGERIE TABLE 1/3 -1/2 OFF

ora 6
| Dollar Day Buys Mean Savings To You 9

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA SHOP AND SAVE DOLLAR DAY IN FRIONA



I HURSD.A Y. 1ULV ‘U. 1 .h I THI FKloN \ STAK
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25 Lb.

2 0 , WESSON o n ______________ 2 / 1 .0 0
Halves

Or
Slices 5 / 1 .0 0300 Can HUNT’S PEACHES 

2Vi Can Oak Hill PEACHES 4 / 1 . 0 0

PRODUCE

Giant Size_______
Sturgeon Bay

303 Can PITTED CHERRIES 3
Blue Tag

303 Can GOOSEBERRIES 3
4ca°nz HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE 3

Big Chief
300 Can ALASKA SALMON 2

White

L b .

Lb. I5<
P EA C H ES 19$
N EC TA R IN ES 19$
APPLES_____________ .19$

6can‘  DEL MONTE TUNA 5
#i Concho Tomatoes 7 / 1 . 0 0

3oocanPard Beef Flavor Dog Food 6 / l . (  
i4'/, oz. Sunshine Evaporated Milk 1 0 / 1 .1
24 oz. Kimbell’s Pure Apple Butter 3 / l .(

03/ 8 Kimbell’s Tea 11/lJ

W ATCH
FOR

DAIRY SP

OUR
BIG

GRAND
O PENING

SOON

Nest Fresh

EGGS Large 
. Doz..

Cloverlake

BUTTERN
1/2 Gal.

COTTAGE <
Lb. 2 !

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES i  t FORMERLY HARRY’S* c  » »

SUPER
MARKET

F R I O N A  T F Y A S
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/alues
Good
hrough
idnesday

Giant Size

Maryland Club

3/1 .00
3/1 .00

a  3/1 .00
2/ 1.00

1 Lb. Can

00
9/1 .00

300 Con WESTERN GOLD PORK & BEANS____________________3/1.00
3 0 0  conKIMBELL’ S LIMA BEANS W /H A M ------------------------------------------- 3/1 .00
300 Con WHITE SWAN PORK & BEANS______________________ 9/1.00
303 Con OUR DARLING WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN_____5/1.00
303 Con CONCHO CREAM STYLE GOLDEN CORN_________ 7/1 .00
\RY LOU Sliced Irish _  . _____  /  1 # W  WMARY

300
Can

A l i c e a  i r i s n  _  a

Potatoes 7 / 1 . 0 0
KIM BELL'S

8 o z .  Cocoa 25$
4 o o a . Tissue 4 / 1 . 0 0

6/1.00 FROZEN SPECIALS
3̂ 1 ioo MORTON’S
n/i.oo rREAM PIES

GUARANTEED MEATS
Wright s Hickory Smoked Whole

PICNICS
Favorite

SPECIALS
Large 

. .  Doz. 391
ERMILK
— 39$
5E CHEESE
...25C

* / « 9
2 pit. 69c

c

MORTON’S
CHICKEN, BEEF 

or
TURKEY PIES

S O z  * \ /  0 0
Size

USDA Choice Beef
' Our Beef Is All Fed On The Golden Spread

CHUCK R O AST_____ - . 3 9 *
ARM  R O A S T_______ - .  5 9 *

________49*Swift’s

FRANKS
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS

Spice, Pickle Loaf, Salami * / ’ ■ oo
LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES t « FORMERLY HARRY'S

SUPER 
MARKET

FRIONA, TEXAS
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Group 
Playtex & Si If skin

GIRDLES 
1 / 2  P R IC E

Ladles’ & G irls
SWIM

SUITS -CAPS 
1 / 3 1 / 2  O F F

DOLLAR DAY
Ladies & Childrens

DRESSES BLOUSES 1 / 3  - 
SKIRTS, TAPER PANTS 1 / 2  O F F

TOODLER CLOTHES
1 / 4  -  1 / 3  O F F
Ladies’ Summer

PURSES '/2 P r i c e

BI-WIZE

KICKERNICK ONCE A YEAR PANT SALE

^ Pair $̂ 25

PIECEGOODS S S ' i S '  SHIRTS

1/4 OFF j / 4  QFF
Women A Childrens 
Summer

Foster’s
Men’* & Boy’* 
Summer

SHOES SLACKS
1 / 2  P r ice Friona 25% o fF

- . f t  1 Place Setting 
t  V  V  Dishes
' Each $10.00 Purchase

$2.00 Jasmine ^  4 (1(1 
Bath Powder ^  |

How  to keep the entire  
family "in HOT W A T ER "
T h e re  a re  t im e s  w h e n  it s fu n  to  
be  in h o t w a te r N o th in g  is m o re  
ir r i ta t in g  th a n  to  be  o u t o f h o t 
w a te r  w h e n  you  need  it W ith  a 
m o d e rn  q u ic k  r e c o v e r y  e le c t r ic  
w a te r  h e a te r yo u  re  s u re  o f h o t 
w a te r  fo r  e v e ry  fa m ily  u se  If y o u r

p re s e n t w a te r  h e a te r is  8  to  10 

ye a rs  o ld  it m a y  be  t im e  to  re p la c e  
it A s k  y o u r P u b lic  S e rv ic e  m a n 

a g e r a b o u t e le c tr ic  w a te r  h e a tin g  

—  a n d  R e d d y  s lo w  l c  e le c t r ic  
w a te r  h e a tin g  ra te

‘7 ^
ECTi

t r y
40 2
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7 "  Mailbag ^
Route 1
Seminole. Texan
July 15, I'M*

Pear Editor:
Just wanted to say •’Hello*' 

to veo 40.: 400.1 old Frlona.
We miss everyone and are Just 
lost without the Star and this 
Isn't a commercial. If you doubt 
It, Just move away and you will 
really appreciate It and know 
what 1 mean.

1 always thought the nicest

people tn the world lived at 
Frlona. and now | know It.

Sincerely yours. 
Valrle Coon 
Route 1
Seminole, Texas
July 15. I%4

Average annual snowfall tn 
Squaw Valiev t* 40 feet.

There Is an undersea moun
tain range In the Arctic Ocean.

Diseases due to dtetarv de
ficiencies are rare In the I . S.

THE FRIONA STAR SI C. II. I AC.I _6

Methodist Youth Have 
YAW Activities Here
Young people at the Methodist 

Church has been observing 
Youth Activities Week this
week. Saturday, the group rook 
a havTlde to Richard London's 
farm, where Jerrv Iran*
of Hereford brought a devotion
al.

Rev. Russell McAnally spoke 
on the week's theme "Our Moral 
Standards."

Sundav, Rev. Audye Wiley of 
Calvary Baptist Church spoke 
to the group on the topic "Smok
ing, Drinking and Gambling." 
Afterwards, the young people 
went swimming at Dive-Inn 
Pool, and had a watermelon 
feast.

Monda night. Rev. McAnally 
spoka to the group on "Right

or Left— Teenage Decision." 
after which sandwiches were 
served, lueedsy. Rev. Peul 
Mohr talked to tha youngsters 
about sex.

Discussion groups were led 
by doctors from Parmer County 
Community Hospital, Raker 
Dugglns, Floyd Reeve, Mrs. I. 
T. Graves, Mrs. Estls Bass, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv London. 
Mrs. Andy Hurst snd Mr. tnd 
Mrs. BUI Lyles.

Wednesday, members of the 
group left for Platuro, Colo., 
for fishing snd camping. They 
ere to return Saturday,

Summer Youth Director for 
the Methodist Church Is Nancy 
Wiseman, who arranged the 
week’ s program. Linda Rector

la In charge of worship. Linda 
OuUand heads recreation. 
Chairman of the two youth 
groups were Jerrv Caaa and 
Lonnie t ills . Food chairmen 
were Sheryl Long and Cindy 
Ingram. Publicity chairmen 
were Karen Osborn and Lonnie 
Ellis.

< lasses giving food fur the 
week's functions Included the 
Crusaders (watermelons), Fri
endship (sandwiches) and the 
Truth Seekers (salad for salad 
supper).

Devotional* Monday and 
Tuesday nights were led by Mrs. 
1 mest Osborn and Mrs. Guy 
Latta.

Bee stings are less annoying 
to seasoned beekeepers than 
mosquito bites as most bee
keepers build up immunity to 
their effects.

4 Facial Tissue

NOTE BOOK 
PAPER

$1.79 Volue
One Year Supply 
Super
PLENAMINS
Get $7.95 Value Vitamins Free

Aqua Net
Reg. $2.00

Aqua Foam
Reg.

Milk Bath $2.00

P r e “  5  SI.80
Flash Bulbs Value
Lavender

Shave Cream
Reg. 98<

YAW PARTICIPANTS . . . These girls stand beside a display which was featured at the Methodists’ 
Youth Activity Week program. From the left are Patti Ragsdale. Bern Bass and Linda Rector.

Parmer ‘IMione Service 
(lhan«£e Set Vujjust 6
The West Texas Rural Tele

phone Cooperative announced 
this week that the exchanges of 
the Cooperative at Parmer and 
Tharp are scheduled to be con
verted to five-parr, service be
ginning the week of August 3.

The Parmer exchange north 
and west of Frlona ts scheduled 
to be cut over to five-party 
lines on August 4 and 5. Par
mer and Frlona patrons are 
urged to begin using the sup

plement directory listing for 
new Parmer exchange numbers 
on or about August 6.

Patrons on the Tharp ex
change will be given a supple
mental directory upon conver
sion of the telephone numbers 
as they are completed. The co
operative will leave aeveral 
copies of the new directors In 
Bovina at the First National 
Bank tn Bovina and other busi
nesses, for the convenience of

Bovina patrons.
The conversion of these two 

exchanges to five-party sys
tems Is part of an elaborate 
construction program of the 
cooperative to furnish better 
and more modern service to Its 
patrons.

The cooperative has convert
ed Its exchanges of Westway, 
Dawn. Frio and Hub to five- 
party service, and with the con
version of Parmer and Tharp, 
only lacks the Oklahoma Lane 
exchange, which works out of 
Farwell. to complete the con
struction program.

DRUG
Phone-247-3010

M AKING HGN. . .C hamber of Commerce manager Porter Roberts, mayor J. C. Clabom and 
Star advertising manager Pete Mace are shown putting the finishing touches on the "Dollar Day”  
signs which were erected In Frlona this week. Monday Is Dollar Day In Frlona.

The New

GENERAL ELECTRIC!
Art Workshop Set 
For August 5-7
An In-service srt workshop 

for teachers Is scheduled tt 
Frlona August 5-7. The work
shop Is designed primarily for 
elementar. teachers, although 
anv teacher or substitute teach
er may take the course.

There Is no cost to those 
attending. The first meeting 
will be at 9 a. m. August 5. 
Meeting timet for the remain
der of the classes will he set 
et that time. Meeting place ts 
the Frlona High School 
cafeteria.

The workshop la sponsored 
b'. Blimey and Smith. Inc., New 
Aork. It w ill be under the dL 
rectlon of Mrs. Jewell Bishop,

K i i i M ’ in *  M a r k - *

Among ( . S. Air Force per
sonnel now on duty in Viet 
Nam assisting In the fight 
against communist aggression 
Is Airman First ( lass I ugene 
Starks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrv E. Starks of 206 Lib
erty St., Watsontowi). Pa,

Airman Starks Is an air
craft loadmastsr tn • Pacific 
Air Forces unit that Is re
sponsible for helping train 
Vietnamese forces In sir tac
tics and techniques for com
bat. PAT AF provides str-

art consultant for the company.
Blnnev and Smith will furnish 

materials to be used. However, 
participants are requested to 
bring soma material, such as 
scissors, s large can. news
papers and paint cloths.

Activities will Include a crea
tive approach by means of dl- 
csa loas, participation with the 
various art materials such as 
crayons, chalks, finger paint, 
powder paint, tempers, water 
colors, clay and paper mache.

The clasa will meet for five 
hours each day. Elementary 
school principal J. T, Gee urged 
all teachers who could to at
tend the sessions.

I i i  \  i «  l N a i t i

power tn for defense of the I .S, 
and Ita allies in the Pacific 
and Far I ast areas.

The airman attended Milton 
High School la Pennsylvania. 
Hla wife, the former Merc
ian# GIbsen ts s 195' graduate 
of frlona School and deughmr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gth.

Mr*. Starks and the couple’ s 
four children are living tnWat- 
sontosm. Pa. during the air
man's absence.

Model DA516Y

DRYER
See It On Display 

DOLLAR DAY

•S A FE T Y  SWITCH
Dryer Shuts Off 
When Door Opens.

Allows Drying Time Up To 
140 Seconds. Also Has Fluff 
Control.

•TIM ER  C0HTR01 DIAL

•H IG H  And LOW HEA1 •M ODERN LINT
SELECTION TRAP

We've Gone Hog Wild 
Guess The Hogs 
Weight And 
Take It Home

FRIONA PLUMBING 
AND HEATING
Phone 247-3222  

Friona
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estries heiw, takes

Invitational Golf Meet 
Scheduled August 7-9
I ntrles are now accept

ed (or the annual I rluna Invi
tational Golf Tournament, to l>e 
held at Frlona Country Club 
August 7-8-9, QualifyIng rounds 
are to he played by Thursday, 
August 6, according to Wsvne 
W ash, pro.

A total of (1800 In prt/es 
will be awarded to winners In 
the Invitational tournament. I n- 
try fee Is (15 per person. I Irst- 
place winners In each flight will 
receive a (1 1  set of Irons. 
Second-place winner^ are to yet 
a ( 10b get ol woods, and con
solation winners will yet a (h0 
golf bag.

Wash save that In the event 
that an entrant doesn’ t get to 
pla. a qualifying round prior to 
the tournament. If they will 
phone him tt Mr handicap by 
6 p.m. on August 6, that will 
suffice.

A total of 104 players took 
part In a West Texas pro-am 
tournament at the local course

Monday, the beat turnout for 
such a tourney In the course’ s 
history.

Winning foursori e In the tour
nament consisted of Gus More
land, F’ampa (pro), Johnnv 
Hatcher, 1‘ampa, Bert Shackel
ford and John Renner, Frlona, 
The quartet had a best-ball 
score of 56.

Second-place team was cap
tained by Mirk Frown of Am
arillo Air Force Rase, and 
Including haul Hall of Frlona. 
This team posted a 57. Third 
team, captained by 1 red Fen- 
dergrass of Olton, shot a 58. 
No local golfers were on this 
foursome.

low  amateur In the tourna
ment was Mick Frown of Am
arillo, with a bb. Hatcher was 
second at 68. Low pro was 
Moreland, who fired a bb. Wil
son Sweeney of Tucumcarl was 
second at 68 and host pro W ay ne 
W ash next at 69.

In the pro-pro division.

Moreland and Pendergrass won 
the prlre with their combined
scores. F, C. Heavers of Lub
bock and Wash combined for 
second best score.

Attends Workshop
David McVey, Vocational 

Agriculture Teacher at I rlona 
High School, will participate In 
the Statewide In-Service I dura
tion Workshop for teachers of 
vocational agriculture, August 
4-7, according to George Hurt, 
State Director of Vocational 
Agriculture. The four day me,»t 
lng will be held In Houston as 
a part of the program In vo
cational agriculture to further 
Improve the professional com
petency of the state’ s teach
ers,

McVey will be awarded the 
15-year service pin. He will 
leave for Houston by train Au
gust 3. He Is a member of the 
state committee on leadership.

is rosy leau e

WELCOME
T O

F R I O N A

l  £0*

Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Richardson and son, Timmy 4, moved to Friona 
recently from Bovina. Prior to moving to Bovina in Januray, they lived 
in Crosbyton. He is employed by A&A Electric and the family lives 
on Woodland Street. Timmy was visiting away from home when the 
picture was made.

Herring Eseapes Upset; 
Continues As league leader

Herring Implement' ompany, 
escaping an upset by the akin 
of their teeth at Bovina, con
tinues to lead the Ponv l es ue 
baseball race, and I rlona 
Motors has emerged as the lone 
remaining threat to them for the 
championship,

Frlona Motors eliminated an
other contender, HubOratn, lb- 
14. In a slugfest Tuesda. night. 
Herring slipped pa t Charles 
Oil, 11-9 In a nine-Inning game 
at Bovina Saturday, and 1 rlona 
Motors topped Farmer f ount 
Implement Compan., 21-12 the 
same night,

Frlona Motors had to come 
from hehlnd to trip Hub Grain 
In the Tuesday battle. Hub rrain

took • 2-0 lead In the first Inn
ing. f rlona Motors went ahead 
by scoring four runs In the 
second. However. Hub Grain 
came back with three In their 
half of the second for a 5-4 
lead.

Hub Grain added to Its lead 
with four more In the third 
for a 9-4 edge, hut Frlona 
Motors got four In the fourth 
and two In the fifth for a 10-9 
lead. Hub Grain countered wltl 
five runs In the sixth, to climb 
back In front. 14-11. only to 
have F rlona Motors score five 
times In the seventh to snatch 
tha win.

Ffobby Sims wielded the Mg

McCaslin Moves 
Toward ( , r o w  ii

Kendrick 0 1 Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillip* Tire*
Tube* ___
Batteries
Accessories ({£££{)

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Friona

REEVE
CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LUMBERMEN"

Lumber - Paint 
Tool*

R U IN S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

HURSTS
D r y  G o o d s

GIB’S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

C o in -O p  ( W  
D ry  C lean ing

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

M OORES
SURER MARKET
Top Quality Foods 
At Lower Prices

Carl McCaslln LumberCom- 
pan took a step closer to winn
ing the Intermediate League 
championship Monday night by 
downing Frlona Star-Hurst De- 
partment Store, 22-5.

Billy Ross Procter pitched 
a slx-hltter for M d aslln, and 
had three-for-three at the plate. 
He socked a home run over the 
centerfleld wall In the first 
Inning, doubled In the second 
and doubled In the fourth, scor
ing three runs himself.

Rickey Meason led star- 
Hurst with two hits, a triple 
and a double.

McCaslln grabbed the lead 
with two runs In the first on 
Procter's homer. Star-Hurst 
went ahead with four runs In 
the second, but McCaslln cam* 
back with 11 runs In the top of 
the third, and scored eight more 
In the fourth to enforce the 10- 
run rule at the completion of 
that Inning.

In other games. Brookfield 
Drilling downed Frlona Drill
ing. 14-', vetting 11 runs In 
the first two Innings.(.ary Pope 
and Jeff Price led Brookfield’ s 
attack with three hits In four 
times at bat. Pope had two 
singles and a double. Fhrlce 
socked three doubles.

Brookfield led, 11-2 after 
four Innings. Frlona Drilling 
batted around In the fifth to 
score four times and cut the 
lead to 11- 6, but the winners 
came back with three runs 
of their own to Ice sway the 
victory.

Other action during the week 
found Frlona State Bank stay
ing In a tie for second bv 
slamming Reeve ( 'hevrolet, 20- 
0 behind the shutout pitching 
of Butch Watkins.

Brookfield kept Its record

Itu im im  Mutant’ 

l'«ps li-J |{t’t‘s
Balnum Butane came from 

behind with 10 runs In the last 
two Innings to defeat the Par
mer County Pumps B-J !<ees. 
17-15 In a Pee-Wee League 
game last Friday.

The game was the last of 
the season for the B-J Pees, 
who finished the season with a 
2-4 record. The win elevated 
Balnum Into second place with 
a 2-3 record with a game re
maining against F thrtdge- 
Sprlng.

Oberlln DeLeon wss the 
starting pitcher for Balnum. and 
Willey F̂ alle\ pitched for the 
B-J Bee*.

Both teams scored at least 
once In each Inning. Balnum 
scored 10 Its last two Innings 
to pull out the win.

Standi lips
FY»NY LI AGI ! 

Team W
Barring Implement 
Frlona Motors 
Hub Grain
Sherlei Grain 3
Charles Oil 1
P, C, Implement I

JNTFRMFDIATI I I AGI !
Team W
McCaslln lumber 
Frlona State Bank b
Brookfield Drilling b
Frlona Prilling 4
Star-Hurst
Reeva < hevrolet 1

PFI WFF LFAGtT 
Team W
F thrldge-Spring 4
Balnum Rutant 2
B-J Pees 2

WIN A BICYCIF 
H»OM THE 
RUONA STAR

the same as the Bank’ s, astfu 
downed Star-Hurst on Thurs
day. 12-b.

bat lor the winners, going five 
for five at the plate. Sims 
hsd four singles and a triple. 
Don Ready added four hits, two 
singles, • double and t triple. 
Three players hsd two hits 
apiece for Hub.

Frlona Motors also trailed 
Parmer County Implement, 5-3 
after three Inning', but broke 
loose on t scoring spree the 
last four Innings. The scored 
four In the fourth, two in the 
fifth, snd six in each of the 
sixth and seventh.

Terry Fite was the leading 
hitter In that game, wltl' four 
for four— a aim le, double snd 
two triples. Hobbv Jordon had 
three for three-all singles.

Jerr Stephen- led Parmer 
Count . Implement's hitting with 
three hits. *wr singles snd s 
home run.

Herring hsd to con e from be
hind with two run- in the seventh 
Inning to tie the score In their 
game with Charles Oil. They 
then scored two run In the ninth 
for the win. GlennGoggans. who 
had a home run earlier, drove 
In the winning run.

*  * *

Frlona Motors 4B | H
1 axter, cf 2 1 1
Potts, cf 2 1 1
Fite, 2b 5 1 5
Brewer, rf 1 0 0
Williams, rf 1 0 0
Sima, c 5 1 5
Parsons, If 3 1 1
Stevlck, If 2 0 0
Beene. Ib 3 3 0
Ready, ss 5 2 4
J rdon, p 4 2 2
Davis, 3b 2 1 0
Graves, 3b 2 0 0

Totals 37 16 17
Hub Grain AB R H
Grim s ley, 3h 4 1 1
Jameson. 2b 4 2 1
Dukes, lb 5 3 2
Woole ,, c 5 1 2
Burton, ss 5 1 1
Smith, cf 2 1 0
Nettles, 11 3 1 0
Claborn, rf 3 2 2
Barker, p 4 2 1

Totals 34 14 10

Frlona Motors 040 421 5-16
Hub Grain 234 005 0-14

TOCRNF Y PRI7IS. . .Mr. and Mrs. Wane Wash display *ome of the ! rlona Invitational Goi' 
Touman ent which begins next Fridas. I ntrles are being accepted at Frlona ( ountr Cluh

FOR M OR I 
M ILEAGE ROTATE YOUR TIRES

Your Tire* La*t Longer Save* Wear

D A Y
SPECIAL

SUPER-TORQUE 
TIRES

4G O O D Y E A R I

The greatest 
tractor tire 
of them all!
The fir-i n re -p*-i ihi jailv d. 
signet! to handle the increnw-c 
torque of modern tractors 

\ngle-Hra< ed" lugs pull rmm 
in the field, wear longer on th< 
road

PANCIERA TIRE & SUPPLY
W. Hiway 60 Phone 247-3380
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Score Big Savings During

Armour Star

USDA
Good

Circus Drinks
Orange or Grape Pinkney

Hickory Smoked

MORTON’S

Frozen Banquet

Wilson’s Assorted ^

BOLOGNA I 
PICKLE LOAF 
OLIVE LOAF 1 
LIVER CHEESE 

k MACARONI & 
W  CHEESE

These Prices 
Good All Week

ZESTEE

SALAD

DRESSING
oxey

Santa
Rosa


